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Heartbreaking
loss:
Gr8YeS

After the Uldy Toppers' 71;53 loss 10 louIsiana Tech on saturday night Asslstanl
coach Davkl
consoles senior guan;l Dawn Wemer as.sop/"lOrnOre guard laurie Townsend, freshfTl8fl fotw8ttl Shea
Lunsford and juniOt center Tarshla Bronner feel the sli~ of losing In the Sun Belt Conference Toum~ filial. Gr8YeS Is leavIna Western after lhe NatJonaI women's InYitatlonal Tournament to coach at WoIfOtd Colleee.

CONCEALED:
• Gov. Paul Patton has said Ire
will sign the bill, which will
make carrying a hidden weapon
legal to licensed owners
. ,

. . . . f I .. A

OOr:fl

John 'h)'lor, . fon.erWutem lIudenl,
10'11 upelled lin .pri.., (or poAl'SIlllIa
Smith" Weuon' 111m plllOL
Althoua:h he nevernrrled 11 COIIee. led,
he 1111111 wpport!ve or, bill thlt will make
dol",.o It'li l.
"I conlldered Ih at my home . .. That'r
when I I\Wld, 10 I (ell like I 10'11 wllhl n th !1.10'," he "Id."' 10'11 !,Jklnl e.re ormy 0.......
nOi. dependlna on lliYbody elle. ".

When"ilie pII,ln,. (or the
NCAA

TOllrn.meM

weu

. _nreo Sund.,. "'&ht.. student
priorities ch""e~
"'nIls II hnv~ to. true halke l ba!! rID, .kfppl n. 'lUI to
walCh buketbaU,· BowlWl Gntoen

Senate passes gun·bill ·l'~\~1';::~~;:'~~:~i.~~: ·
The tournament . 1.... ThUf1.o

Under currenl ll ..... lhiudenu I re c.u,ghl
canyinl I ~oncel led wcapon. Ihey.re
.rre.ted.
••
1I0wever,If !louie 011140 p ....
e., clmpu. police will no 10IlIer
be Ible 10 brilll crimln.1 chlfle,
'1.11111 fludenu who carry. hid.
den wnpon.
The bill will . 110.... Kentuekl.n.
who.re 21 and o l derto~.ny.
concealed wupOn. Applk.nlll wm
hne 10 PIa: baeqround cbftb,
obtain uret1 ttalnl",.nd Pl1'
S60 fee berore obtaLnlna • three),err Ikense.
The sen"e pUled. n .mended
bill 32.$ on Thundll1, which ......
th en '" nlIO the HOllfe for .pprov.1.
GOV. P. ul P.tton " Id urlle r lh'*yurUl.1

he would .l,gn the bllllrlt plued both hOIlfCll .
SOme IlIIendmenu Indude mlkl.., child
ure eenlen . nd P~rtJ Uled for
rel\JIOUI pUrpMel we.pon ·rree.
Th e Sen.te revlted the bill 10
.Jllke the n... er ol pe ..... 11 hohll'n
public r1!l'Otd, althoulh I6dre.l'I
and homeloWh. will not be Indud·

-

_'s

-;,-,

...

.

Tbe bill will allow print. prop.
en, ownen . nd ~nl¥enilia to

prohlbll concl'Iled Wl'IPOns. Howl'ver, thCI"l' If no «haln.1 penlll)'
ror clnylllI _Iun conel'aled.
ftaldell~ U re Dlrl'(tor DlYe
PIIrTOU "Id .!udl'nllihouid be
awarethll Western'f weapOn pOlIl')',

• 1' ...... , ..... 12

.nd urrie.lhrou,h .o\ )lrlll.
" ' do o ' \ aYen W'hI 10.010
d.a,· EIIi ... Id. "'rJ hIIvl! I lest.
the I t'll will be 1010111 Important..
bll' ot her thin thlt bulletb.1I

noAU over .1I)'I,h1na.. The

~PI'''

n n waiL The fftI!.n:h un WIIIL·
Another )"r~h 1II.lnll.y II
,..bll ....
waenlnl II ner,where:
omca. peopl e between booklel.
I'll wow I few bucu In "I)'Ielf
for fun," IIld J.ek !l obin , I
se nior trom Wllllnlton. N.J .
~ OeUllllldd ~ more ucllement,
.nd It', 1 10..)'. '1 Ih rlll lo win
.ome mOlley. ICverybody Uka 10

all H •••• , Pol l . 1 •

Greek pageant raises money for former student
Fa ..... e' Westem .lUdent and S\JIII.
Chi fralemlb' llluoberTrnOrO'Neli wu
Involved Iir..n .Icobol·rel. led arddent In
, 11iI811h101 p.... \lUd hh" ~ the walll
down. But Wenem '. Gl""Cl'k eommuni!,)'
h.,n' fortOl.len hi ••
lo&II nllhl" S\JnI. Chi Qerby Darlln'
" ..",nl WI' hOld 111)111 hOtlor. wlth . 1I
proceed. 101111 to lrund 10 he lp p., hi.
• hOlplll1 bUl •.
n l P""'''' wllthe nmln. seri", ol
_nil this weelr'pontOred b1thl' SlpI.

~

01"10 rille ..oney forO·Nl'II'. rftO¥f:ry.
Jl1 UOl'flfUll, 'lIOPho..OI"I! frolll
Evan"IUe. 1ncL,....ld the M temll)'" coal
1.1 10 rabe t3.OOO thlt wed'.
wi doo'l kIIow If we'll mite It, bull
hope WI do," UnvefUlt .. ld. "!I'nI very
honored 10 Ihlnk thl! we hlYe rlributed
IOhllrftovery."
_A
The .... Iemll)' raIJed 'Si ,lou.m Ihe
PIICl Ilt, Inll ..... on Junior Bruee.AIu.I II'
dcr "Id. III.ervu II Sleml Chi .. "Derby
Daddl."
Accordl... t.o UnvefUll, O'Nl'1I11 now
w.lkh" Ind ta lklllI on hil own.

sexisL

Two spealcers say
is still prevalent
in the classroom.
Page 7

,

•

Alto wr llki.., IOpctory 1111 nllbl 10'11
Sipu Pbl Epdlon .... teraltt repraent&live
Jmnl(er Grubba.. t.oulntl il e rre.1u1lll1L
" I ... very '\UlIrlIed.lhrt I won. J
w ..n'l eq>eCllIII It. "G"'"- IIld. "'nIlIl.
1M nnt time' han en r bHn In I
p..cant Ind wtll probabb' be IIU' lilt. "
",.lIer of c;e.rellioniH B.rt While, I
prot~.lOro(_lIIunlutlon.nd brold·
unJ", and Sipl. Chi ft.eull;V IdvllCl r,
thou,ghl thl PIIelnt .howclJled the poll.
II" . Ide olGrel'k li re.
'"1b1,11 really wb.f,lthe,'re III lbout, ~
WlIlte"ld. ""Thlf '* the belt Iide otthl

,
,

Two student-produced soap operas
air on JocaJ television
at midnight tonight
Page 10

Greek CCNlllI\u.nIb' - helpl.., other people."
LoullYUle lOj)hOOlOre "'III-W,lker
thOUlbt thl're were 10000e bel uUrul "WOIIIl'1I
In the.how.
"I admlre.1I th. . . . N rorbel.., .ble
toll'! up on aqe.nd doth'" ~ W.lk" r lIIld.
OoI!l'lIIboro tfah.-..n Lol. Ed,1 a,*o
.dmlred the wOllien. bUI WII roncamed
.bout the ....(huuit po,rtlo n 0( the pllClnt.
~irtheJ' f~ 1 comfortab le, then 11', nnl'o"
Edie uld. "1 1Iw onell rl Wi ...... UPift
.nd cry! .... ~e l'ellklOd or dl.'lraded _ I
••

~

.... . . AII',

Western beat LaTech
for its first conference
sweep in three years.
Page 18
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• Just a second
Warm weather ahead
Clear , klel and wIrm weath,t t Ife in ,tore for Weste rn
leco rd lng to the National Weather service In •

Kenlu~ky,

Louisvill e.
Today will be dear with . hla h Ifallnd ~ d egrees. Tonlgbt
wil l remain clear with 101'1.1 0 tbe 301.
Tomorrow th ere will be IUno)' Iklel and tempe raturetl
re~hinllfound ~

Thumay temperature. Ihould

c]l m~,lo a round

70 with

clear d:iu.

• Campus line
MInofIty 1tu6ent Support s.mc. IipontON' Jeeture 00 "Test
Taking Slr.legltl" at 3 today In Potte r 11,11, Room 42.5. For

mo re inform ation, contact Phyl ll.Ca tewood at 74~.
~ for H_It, mcclla' 4 today In Downlns University
Center, !loom 308. •'or more Informilion. co nlad Krista
KnOll] al 16-4639.
.
'")
The phrt/U and _tronomr cMl*tIMl'It sponlora • lecture on
"I-"ol low th e Dri nking Gourd" a t 7:30 tonig ht and Th ursd ay In
the Il ardin I' ion c lo rl um. For more Informati on, contac t th e
\?hYIIU Ind ISlron omy department a t 745-4044.
) Tbe ",lItIc ~partnMnt p res co tt ~Tbe American SOogH part II
at 8 toni ght In tb e nn e Irta (ente r, Recital HI li. Fo r mote
Information, (ontlc t the music d e pa rtme nt at 74$-3751.
outdocM lIdw.nture club meelii t 7 p.m. Wed nesdays In DU C,
lIoonl 230. For more InformaUon, contac t Clnlon..5banll lio at
,745·5218.

MOI,,'a ",,.,..1 club meets I ts p.m. Mondlys and
Wednl'Sdays ln Praton lIellth and Activi ties Cenler. Fo r
mote In formaUon , con tlct Cinion Sha nlllln I I 7u.6060.
A ltop IIIiokln& clinic wi ll be held I t 5:30 p.m. Thu rsday In the
narren River Oiliricillellih Departmenl, Conference Room.
For more Info rm ation, contac t Ch t is almell at 78HI039.
College R.pu~ meet at & p.m. Thursd ay In DUC. Room
308. t'Ot mo re Inrormation, co nl act Ryan Cook al 745-4128.
T.,.. teMIf, club meels at 7 p.m. Mond ays and Thund a)'l in
I)UC, fourlh n oo r. For more in formation, contact Chri s Scott
aI745-3834 .

• ClearIng the air
A story in Tuesday'l li e ra ld s hou ld have hid Ih at "Miss
Bianca Page," olherwlse known as Ml rk Ml b blelon, Is. prof~"lonll l fema le Impcnonalo r and performed In Ihe ~Drag
Queens;' show.

Framed: Jar Gramling,

assistant IUpervlSOf of the unlYerslty's paint crew, aocI
Faclllties Maoagement worIIer Craig Reed put the fIo1snlng touches 00 the lost IIIIndow casing
In Grise Hall 00 Wednesday. Gramling has been palntln& at Western for 17 years.

R_

((

• For the recoril7crime reports
• A profenor In CbetT)l lbll
reported Thurldl, thl t In
obKelle lIIelu,e wi th I ,nphlc ,
dnwtlll wu lin I lIIe..q_ bond
outalde her omC"e.
• Rle hud F owble, Poind
li l li, ~ported nun dA)' thlt hi,
bite, Vl lueel It $1 80. WII stolell
Feb. U rroillthe Prellon Hellth

'no

anel Actlvltlet Ctl'ller bille rick.
• Jos hu l Swe tn alll, Co lle.e
Sireet, reported FrldlY thlt I
boo ll, va lu ed It $ 48 .50, WIS
Iiolell OUI of hh blc kPlcll In
Tlte Pqe ll i lL
• Rlchl rd WllIOn. Wertwood
Clrdf, t eportd Friday thlt hi.
Wi llet, n lu ed I I $~, . . . Iloten
rro.n \JIe Preston Cenlu.
• JI(ob Miller, Welt HI li,

reported Su nday Ihlt $21 w..
IIOleo rrom hll room .

""-

• Mui ow Sel" Lebl " on.

TenD. WU IrTllRed Su"dl7 I nd
ch ....ed wUb..poueulo" or IIIln·
jll. " 1 _nd crllal nl' tresp... III"

He w•• rel ene d Monell7 frOIll
the Warnn Coun~kttll olli l Ji ll
on a $:!OO uruec
bond.

You Want To Make

A Differen.ce?
,

PIZZA. SUBS
We have the edge for yoo PimI "lovers·...

~~~Crust~ Pizms: O~, Sesame, ""a:er..

IF

Rye, GllJiic, Cajun, Butter Ch....

HDUnl:Sun, Thun. ll a.m. · lOp.m. Fri. & Sat. II am ·11 p..m.

- - - --- - --- ------- - "'::::'=.:111

-$5.

IIO\\"IE E\I'J{ESS
•

lIIrge Pepperoni Pizza

For

PI.,/u o

99

~9.~9

"For 2

SPITI \1:1'1 PII'Z\S
Mix'em or Match'em
DELUXE HAWAJlAN - PHltU' $'"TEAX - VECGIE

-ITALlANo - MEATEAnRS - BAcON CHEoOAR

1 Medlum
$6.99

- CttasEllURCER .

2 Medlam
$10,99

Then run for the 1996-97 Student
Government Association!
You can run for ariy of these positions:
- Business College Representativ.e
Education College Representative
- Potter College Representative
- Ogden College Representative
Graduate College Representative
- Non-Traditional Student Representatives
- Sophomore. Junior. or Senior Off-Campu's
Representatives
Executive Officers: President. Vice-President •
plrector ofPublic Relatipns. Secretary. or
1'reasurer
Applications are available now. and are due
back in the SGA office, DUC Room 130. by
~March 14
,. ~stuDENT
.. . ~ G.D VERNIIIIENT
_

ASSOCIATION

WKU
Start your day off right. Have a good breakfast and read.the _ .

,

Western well represented in state government
"

•

•• , ' ,J
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SOllie uDI1'e"113' .d ... ll'l lltn·
ton ao 1II0re thin jUit NIl the unlYe ... l~ -lbfIY liMI help Nn lbe

...

~.

Two or tbe ulllven l\1 '1 top
Orrtdlll, Rele nt "red lI.udle
In d J ...... R.m ",., dee prell·
den l tor Fln.nce .nd Ad ... lnllIflll!!n. lene crltlcel rol .. In
Cow. ~ul"'Uon'. ublnel
Mudle II the tr.lliportation
le crll' f)' , I nd RI"'Ie,. II tbe
ltale', budttt dlreetor, but boUr.
continue to perfonn their duU..
.t Wli lern wblio they are In
f'nn~ort .

MII'I been more work tb.n I
In t ltl plled ,ft R.mler nld . ~ 1t'1
,Ofle very .ell,"
RUIn,. II llleet1l11 wllb lta te
le,lIll1o n to ,et Ihe bud,lI
Ipp r ewed. He IIl d thll II th e
1II00t cri ti ca l tillle or lbe yell" for
• bud,e! dfrlttor Ind Ihe new
,o\·emor.
M)l y IlTeemenl with Ihe ,ov.

emor wu to help him fit ltaned, " RamlfIY uld..
.
AIlaMea4. director oUnJtllQ1I0nli ROIearch , II ,ell II' I I

'Ra~

11,1I0Il hetYeea P'nnk-

rort and Wenem.

Sh l .. Id R.III",. Iflel to
m,kl II home once. week to
t.ke eare or bu.ln ... hero .nd
• ee hi' r' IIII.,., bUI ho h .. other
Inlerat. .. well.
" HI problbly relllll ni lind
III th e I(m e ," Ihe IIld. " lI e'l
keepllll up remarbb'" wellwltb
wh.I'l lolna on II Westem."
Ralllle,. IIl d thettl Ittl dilldnnll .... 10 beln, •••,. rrom
ClmpUi III weelL
"I u n't do up her e whll I
co uld be dolnllhere," ho nld .
"Bill' tot or the people In BowlIn, Creen Ire uyln, t o pu ll
100ether."
Preildul Th o .... lIeredlth
uld RamII)' hu doae. I"Clll lrt·
. bl e job keepln, ' up .llh liolh
f\l.ll-Ilm e pof ltiollL
"There'l no quenlon It W01.lld

"- better lib-. we,...,.I00,.,..
cent. ~ tHo 1&14. - Bill we """ been
abletotonUnue_laCabud.Ra.I'Q uld be d_ not kno....
wilen be will be able to mum to
Wellem. but the arnrtCeaelll II

bellen11lllltbllWllvenll1.
"In lhe 101\1 tenrl, llhlnk!.ha1

WHtam bav~.dded tolbe-credlblillJol'tbe unIYe"II;J,-

.

'aUon .. Id who .. b e

WI.

l ootlf\l (or peoplilio nil ubllltt
poIta, b, Waf not wrpriaed .. ltII

th40 n_" o. th e top orth,UIt.
'Wut'ta KenlucQ can be

tho pl'Or.lllonll , towah (o r the
Itdr will ba pMIIIYI,' hll uld .
"Th er.', no qUeitlon II will _,_
offer 1II0r. opPOrtllnltiU In the
1\It\ll"e.'
Mudle A id bI, ne", job doe.
not affect his duties .. rqenl .

p«lud that II developed lb ...
t.lIlented men Ihl l Ire now I'",'
In. thll IIlte ¥e t y w,I: ," b •
'1Id. "' 1m .,onmor rOt a ll or
Kenludl;J, bill II I. obvl olll WI
til. need. Ind concerne of Wen·
om Xe nlllcQ wIlL be well rep.
tHealed In aI)' IdllllnbtnUon,"

once tor lIIe " belll, In ,overnllIenl u op~ed to prlvale bUlIneu," helll d."
" ulIllIO III.IIJ' people t'nIlII
WHte m In nile IO'Itmmenl.m
Ihln,. done to r Ihe un IYerl ll,.,
!IIud,euld.
"The vlllbilll3' ... heipi Welle m Increase It. Itature'l • unl·
verll!),, " he 1.ld. " It prov.. th e
repulatlon Ih al We ste rn IIII . ht
h IVe . Fo lh alJocl' le~ wl lh

. Admlnlntlton 'ren'ltho only
onel with Wettom tla In Frankfor( The unlve ... 113' .be h.. leY·
eral alumni wortins In the ca pl·
lol.nd In Kentuc..,.. .. ll'Ill llIure.
Sieve lIenry, I 1m Western
I nd u.te, IIUe\ltena nt ,_mor,
Spel ker ot"'the HO Ule Jody
Rlch'flh wu publl cltiOnJ dlrecl or . nd " u&ht 10urn.lllm ctl""
onthellill.

"It', certainly I new tli:perl-

Alumni In tovenunenl

.' , r,

CommiJl loner of A&rlCUlluM
Bill,. Ray SIIIIClI, who p-adUlted
&0. • __ m I.. I_~ ·
eo SJ..peon.1I4 Wan"'m NIIIIllH
In the HOWl ot Rep~ItDLIll.V"
trocn taG-t_
Con,reul o n.1 .lulllnl In ·
elude: sen •. D."'d Bolwell .nd
Ellube.th· To ri , .nd Repl ,
- Rlch.rd S.nden, lIark Brown,
Bill Ule .nd RldI.rd Tv.mer.
Di n Cheny, the lUte' •• ecr.ta..,. or JUJtle~ Illended WtII",m
In 11:17 betoro he l en l O b, •
nabter pilot In the Air Foree.
Thou,h h' dldn 'l , r.du lle
i"rom Weltem, Cheny hll • ,pe.
d.1 tie 10 Ihe HIII - hll,nnd"'·
ther, Henry !lndln (l herf)'.
rounded the Ichool.
Che....,. IIld Welle m .... ,Iven
• lot ofpeople' ch. lII:e.l . ,ooci
cdKlllon th l")' lIon. . lI,. wlluld
not h ..... !'Helnd.
"Wenem hu tnl necl • lot or
leaden," he IIl d. "A nd ther Ire
very proud orlh elr 1I.~lllI on
with the unlve ... II,)'."
.

Ii)epartment head lobbying General Assembly for school
. , J •• OII HALL
AI: the qrlculture depl ftmenl

head. Lulhe r lIu, has hit h.d 10
db l wi th bull. 1"ro0l, limo to Um e.
Now he I.
one_
Pr.. ldent .
Thom ••
loI or edlth
.e lecled
Bu, h" In
J . nulf)' 10
IO tve
II
We llern ',
l elillative
111 1' 011
In
~· r.nkro n I I

...ember or
Blen n ll l ................
Un iversity
Le,I . l l t lve LI . I,o nl, joklnlly
ta iled BU u..s In the ca pillI.
"Ioly pr lndp.1 tllk II lilll ply
10 lI.y on lOP of I II blill thit .re

~

•

belnl brOulbt rorth thll would
hIVe Iny IIIIPltt oa Iny pl"OJl"lm
II Weltern Ken luckl Unlvenl ty ,~ henld .
•
Mere dith IIld he III I,c t ed
lIu,h el beclull he h .. lined
on IIII~ "rlc ultu re t" k rO!"(et.
.nd he h.ltened .Ith ltate om·
eI.11 on .dvllory boudl on
111'11,)' IItCltloq,.
Tb e job keepi lIu."" In
Fr.nkfort II lelll three dlY • •
.... eek, henld.
~ For lIIe, lh lt en"l1 l lellllll
up early. be lns II bre.k"'" Ind
IDlnslllt. with lbOlO 11'I1, 1."'n,"
1I\11h.. . . ld.
All 1111' u nlvon lt lll h.we
lillonl, .omellmll III oro Ih.n
OIlO, he uld.
"U K (U nlve ... 113' or Kenluc""')
h ll three,~ lIu , hel u ld ,
~ Tlley' re up thettlllitheUme."
Buddy Buckln,hlm, director
ot re,lonal pl.nnllllind lovern.

lIIenl III UIi ror Mu r n,. StliO .nd Tnl'llport. tl on Secre t ...}'
Unlvorslt,.. II bll It hool '. Ie"
Fred loIud,e, • Wlilern rele nl,
1IIIIIve 1111101'1.
~
hlye been UltM .
lie doe. II .1 I p.rt"lme job.
" All or tholo peop le hive
like lI U1het. 1Dd II.I ld heenJO)'II ll opened their '",,1 to me." he IIld.
~lt 'l • (\In !ab, Ind It'l Inter"11111" been vcry, ~,.,. h e lpf\J.l. "
u tlnl ," Buck ln, hl'" IIl d. ~ II
The "'IIIJ' bUl. thll.re Introrather hfttlc IOmOlllllel."
duce d iii Ib e le,\l I. ture cOn lIulh .. d Olln ' l lite to be -"itnced il'n!dllh 10 lel«t. Ie"
Cl il ed • 10bbylll, bUI he ul d Itllliye 1!fI11On.
'
Intlue llcl nlle,lll.to... II pin 0(
"We rell lite II ml&lll be looci
Ihe !ab.
to h, ve l omeone there teepllli
"There 'l 110 qUllllon we do dOl e IIbl on 1" I, I.tlon Ih. 1 hal
the ben we Cl n to lei 1e-,iJlllon bHn Inlrociuced ,w he IIld.
10 know our ltalld on plrtlcul.r Hu..... workl .... on billa
IlIua," he If ld, "In lbe lell.II' .
, ...
ture , thln,l Ire coniinulll, 10
Then! In! cumlltl"lIIore thin
chlllle.. Jull when routhlnk YOU 200 bllli th.t have bee n Inll'O'
'n! on lOP 0(. Plnlcullf In ue, duoed 1\1.1 affeel Wlillm. Iluab·
IOmOlh11ll ml,hl h. ppen."
n IIl d. Incl"dllll lioule Bill 40,
IIUJh Il .. Id oltId.bln Fnnk· ... hich )Wou ld .1 10... Kf nt uckt. n'
rort Ilioe lited wl lh W" t ern , l(l clnycon~.. If:dw.. pont.
IndlM1lna lIudtet Director J amtt
" I'o'e .re'tryilll io eumpl unl,
R.II\HY, Wellem'l ¥iet prelldenl venlty hullcllnp rrom. bellll pi n
rO<"-!!nane:e.nd AdmolnttntiOl'l. oI"lhll bIU," he ..ld..

Hu,h .. h .. been I UCCUd\l1
In .ddlns In '''fndment 10. blll
th. t would Illow Nltlon.1 CU' rd
mtlllben to .ltend 1"" unly!'r.
li ti u wi th tree tu1ll01l. AI pin or
the I mendmenl, the ... te would
fUnd th., prOinlll.
Tho 11111001 .te.1so 1II'Onlllll
on • pl.n to require tho Council
on lII&her EduCitiOn to deyelop
• colllmon coulle numberllll .,.11tem ror 1II IIIIe unlvenlUII.
The p l. n ...... 10 IIh I lTecl
nut yur but II unrelilb l e
bee.u.e II II l u( h • I....e t llk.
II\11hH 1.ld, lie 1.ld he II 11)'1111
10 pUl h th l t II III l'llble blck.
relf,
11 ...1101 Ioilifbe lna the le,lll..
tlYe 1I.llon II n01 1n ellY Job.
but 11'1 one he rel dl ly !ccepled .
"You h.ve 10 bell~ thlll(l"i
tenn. dO"'n Ih e ro'fl, your pr..·
e nce Ih ue wi ll m. ke I dllTer'

,eu

T.ime(ess
Treasures

enct!."

L .OWII lall, > som .... , 1111110

••LI. , flO""1

711-9494
711-6063
1505 31W BY-PASS
1383 CENTER ST .

711·1000

3901 SCOTTSVillE RD.

" CONSIGNMENTS & ANTIQUES "
Ntw It! UKd" furnlturt • GCA"IW rC • Jt\\-dry •

WKU Discount with 10
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Owner: T.J: Shockley
Hours: 10a,m.§.p.m. Mon.-FrI./ l0a.m.-4 p.m. Sal.

NEW LOCATION:
2549 Cemetery Road
Bowling Green, KY
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• New Bu/fBl- Fri., Sat., and Sun.
S p:m. - 8:30 p.rn.'
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Yoo coold win II PIZZA PAKrY from Domino's Pizzo. SImply flU
')'CIS ft.W. FOUR PIOCS. Nd etta- it's 011 OIf'J,
W)'CU\I<OCCLmJIokd mcrt poi1s 1hon 1heaher pIo)m, )'CUll

.

• Dunes alld Salads cha1lge every otller day

• Group d!'co .. t/or 15 . 20 People, 10'1>
• Good PriCt, quaUty, atmosplI~re, & iPa,..i"gl
1901 _1MUe Rd.
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SGA working for itself
again t he St ud e nt $I I ' boy network. This meas ure
Government Association has 'proves It.
Bclng president or our ('oun try
committed a stupid act -: onc
lh ul is d cri nitcly detrimental t o doesn't req uire political eltperience.
Do members or SCA think that lead·
WC5tcrn's stud ent body.
Ing lhe ir organization requires more
Ln.~t week, SGA decided thai student..!! should be II member o f the eltperlence than being preSident-of
group for n yonI' before they can run the United Stales? " lease.
, \...Ike him or not, nona ld Heagan
for president.
Uccausc thili c r uzy id ea wou ld knew h ow to run the 'government
eve n thou gh he
c han ge SGA's
hlld only been 11
cO listilulion, the
measure w ill be • The luue: Pro/KMI that SGA Pmid;;'t gove rn or.
hQ! toJrllve bttJI II mtmW for II ytar
In fad, people
put to Il campus • OUr view: This rtdwCfZ fh r sfwdnd
liked him 5 0
wide \'OIC.
govenrmtJIt /0 a u(jstrVing c1iqlle
much thaI h e
t: l'cryonc
was e lected for 11
shb uld vote in
second te rlll.
th e Ap ril 16
And itcagll il was runnin g for an
clctlion if for no other reaso n than
to rCl1 lOVC Ihis idi o t ic ame ndm ent om ee in which he wou ld ha ve leud·
.crs hip Oye r mill ions or people . An
from the bull ot.
Itcq ulring ihnt s tudents belong to SGA president supposedly r epre·
SG A for 11 year beraTe runnin g for 5Cnls ubout 15,000 stud ents.
SGA isn't thaI complicated, and it
pn, sidcnt h i ke s Ihe right to hold u
lcudllr.;hlp role a..... ay fro m those who doesn't take much of II brllin to fig·
ure,out how It operate s.
do not belong to Ihis e litist cl ub.
Just because students don't hllve
Th e amendment lakes away the
chalice for new ideas to be generated previous cltperi ence In SCA does n't
hy 11 rre.~h , inn ovut!ve person at the mean the)' have no leadership expe·
rl ence. There are several wllYs stu·
tOI'.
lIut mayb e thill' S SGA 's who l e ' dents can gain val uabl e experience
without being in th is club.
I'oint.
The fact that someone is II student
SGA has veered nway rrom Its Inl·
tilll purpose or s e rving st ud e nts . It at Western s hould be e nough to run
has evolved Into u selr·c::ente red, selr· for president, but SGA seems 10 be
more worried a bout protecling its
serving c::gotlstl cal clique.
,SGA ulready is cons idered a good own tha n representing anyone else.
~cc

O

•
W~.r.e .... rI\ln,to C(lmmenl on
)'oo r . ntde Ili eraid. Manh 5)
...·hid. raised quc it ions about
lhe un ivenllJl lcnure ,foll ey.
Tenu re Ii esse nt1:il beeaU5c it
~unr.l nle'e 5 a e~d e m le I"recdom In
I c~ehi~ and ,("-search; " 'lllIout
ncadc mk freed On! . quallly unl ·
•w ~i li l'S" would nolexl i t. " 'e
r l ~o r ou ~ p roCt'lifi e mployed for
It,",Ullillll tenure auurt!llh.t unl·

ea li ona i Q"lI.em In the world . In '

an "lie when .lIlt11n d~l"Ih seem

\0 be under fire, we ml.lSI
remember the very Roo d reasons

"'Illy more than l~tolieKe and
university prorcu lcma l . n oel.tlons endone .I proc ram of
!en ... re for leaehl'n.
"'ariD" H. u.(tI$
ad W. notku

" c rslll e~ ."\lthe l. "",dent.!; have
teachen and reuan:h Ichola ..

l

'i\1J O\ll \IIJ\l iii< ~
j'RCSltlCNf UWIt:. 'ibli 1>1'(..

I

1
Q\l- Of 110 \

1

to

vltalllJl.nd InICllcc\1I3\ energy.
What would ..·e lOR irtenure
"'ue eliminated ? Th e an . ... e r I.
very . Impl e - the very beU edu-

Tenure Is.lmportant

I'~ S(A\~•..

t

i.1I1/l)' prok-rf

• urille highest qu.alllJl. Tenure
aI1l' '''5 th u e prMe" on to rl lse •
People should
d lffic utl and CiJnlrove r~ lal 'Iuel ·
110 ' 11; within their dlK (plln ca
queMlon
Buchanan
whhollt fe uOf.,e n. onhlp or
•
",I.risa l •. When ce nllonhLp (or
While Patrick Buchanah ta lks
lboul beIng for the Lntcrftta of •
r~ a r of rt'priuL , lh",. ten, le • .,h.
Ihe cammen working penon.
in;;: and Leamlng ' lifTer, . nd rlu·
whalll hI. I Clu11 recont On Ilich
denll will bear th e brunt o( , uch
th~ ., .... b lng the mInimum
rear In d tu roomr liPped of

wage. llrh,er replacement, unl·
venll.lLnale-plyer hel lth cue
I nd other Il lu ef ofhilcrelllO
Ive ragc·'¥of.ll;hlll people? I hIVe
been wltenin,g lei evIl Ion Intent·
Iy, I nd 10 far, I h. ven't seen' .
11",le reponer with the courage
10 u t Ihore quen ion ..
1I 1110ry II full of people who
lalk populi. m but are r(!allJ" In
the bact poc'tet of
btg busIness.
BOI.h Hitl er I nd
,",unollnl ranted
and raved about
JewLl h b.nke n
but were
flnanced by
bllinduflrl·
. tllll ind
when In power
Itrorllb' f.vored their InterelU .
IIlller I nd Nunoll ni OUtilwed
unlonl.nd "l\Iikes, cut wagel,
decTelied taX" on bUl l neue.

and Increued bwilneillubl l·
d iu 1I111er even provided
Jewl l h and Sllvle.a ll ve·ll borIO
IndullrilUI LI who had backed
him , luch (he ,,'e; pI)nS mlnu·
r,cturer Kropp.
C.ndldates who are !"c11b' for
helping workl", peopte.re not
onl)' IJ.irl$l NAf'TA and GA1T.
but are fOr . tronll unlOIl$. unlver.
,,1 health .,are, Increased wasel •
better working condltlonl.nd
Increued workp lice democracy,
includlns wonerownersh ip or
corporatloRl! ..... t Pit BUchan.n
• bout the. e i'$uel.
I
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, Ar.J1Tf' Goddard
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upperetulDlen
tbouah bee.use
they hive been
a",lInd for.
wblle.

I'm ror the w3ftlns period on
. bo1110n because I think lbortlon I. mllrde r and I houldn't be
.llowed.

11m wrltlna in ru pollle to
your March :ial1le1 e ~ Wallirll

big"''

Ilhlnt Ihe 24-hour Ibol1lon
bUl11 'IIrealldea. Ifpeop le

. . . . . . ,......., IfIiIDr

Ihould hue to
be In SCA for.
~ ... before
tunDlDIfor
prald ent.
People need
experience."

'Abortion Is murder'

no

. . . -.et, --vi", Itlilar

"No. l thlnkyou

MadoolfPi/J,juiDF

Herald I. too _eel

.

"Vel, bee.WI.,
SCA I. Studenl
(lovemment
Anodltlon..
Includes
Itlidenlf.

1I0wever, If the)' haven't ml de
up their mind. abollt II. then Z4
houn cou ld mea n the diITcrencc
between a life and a death.
. AilinG WtbJtn

Abortion bill

• Should." student be. all:OWed to run for SGA ..... deilt?

TOleO'e
lI . t.te lenllO;
or Presi dent of
the United
Statu,)'OII don't
huetobe.
member.

::;"':~::-:~~.~':nt::: .o:frr~~~ce.

Btll/flJt«"

People poll

~Ycs.

hIVe re. lly made up their mind.
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Persevere and play the .game of Life·
II', not Can\t1 lnd. Scnbb le ,

did not . Vet rOt IOUIOM, the

Taboo or Jen, •. It'. the ,Ime of
LIfo. !Jul not IotHlon-Dradle,',

PO_In d"lnciled Ind "' .. not
I"Hpected.

.t.

old-limo flvorill . There
no
wrlmll rul o•• no pink and blue
Ul'II with IIIUe Ihlb. 10 repre.
nnl tho kid. ItquLred Ilona: Ih e
w.),. and "I d!:'n " .Ike It to
.. IILlOftDLr. IlltU. by lhe end of
Ihe nlaht.
, '. '1lklnl IbOll1 the r eal
lime of Llfl . If 10U haven"
turned thl' II exlau. ....IIII"d
II.• NIH anel executed It trleb,
rou won't make II throuah )'our
nm spi n. £Wen If )'011 don't Wlnl
to pia,. )'011 hl ye to Uk. YOUt
111m 10 lurvlve.

Mylnlroduellon 10 the 'Ime

e. me neenLLy.
I

"tteheld.
pOlitlon where I hilt
power and mlde d«llloni

I

III .. lilt hlpptned I nd whal

Whenever I hid. eoneem or
volted III)' opinio n, 1 .un't

Ir Olle 1II1"lIie•• penoll I, 1.. 11.
In, In ,our rlU Ind Ihe nexl
mlDIlIe, Ihey will be eomplellna:
the pl.ni 10 .el two.tepll .. rnlln
Or ),OIl,

Uken " rloll l l, by III, col·
1IIIIIel •. I"d Ihe), Ipp lluded
whe .. I n"IU)' wlllt~ IW~ !rom
the .llulllon.
I fell like I WII rllllna: , Ind
the IIrel1 nil Ihll I hid relied
on ror .. u r..,. n ve )'un Me ..ed
10 b e do ,!,,, II Ihe Ihl e o r III'
dn~enL

An lr • hltd rltt on . ,
behind , I Ihr_ up III)' hind. In
dll , lI J1
and
(rliliritlon ,
lIowe vl r , I Inllfled Ihe .hlll·
lion .nd rulbed It w•• the,,,,..
- the'lmIOrure.
The ,I me conalrtl orknowl",
whit YOII wlnl . nd .ettln, lib)'
'm' IIItin. n~ • ••" , Who CI~'

lIIe ," Believe lIIe, '011 will II, lwo ImPOrtanl thll'llf 10 be dol/ll
thtl onel dllrlna: )'OW' lire - the In lbl, 'Ime: lIelt ln . 1Iltllllile
trl~k 10 the pme II nol l~lna II _ rel pert .nd .. kl/llio be htlrd,
... In.
not !!XCllled.
YOII won 'I r oco.nbe ),ollr
I rulb did nOI wlnllO pi.,.
Opponenll II nnL UIII.Il) the), the ,Ime II nnt. bill I WOU ld he
lre lhe onCi nlhl In )'ollr hfe.
,Ivl n. up If I dldn ' l, And I I
Tile . eln. YOII m.ke )'ollr another n-iend Idll .. e constant·
own. Ind know )'our Opponent'l
I),. I've ,ot 10 pernvere, PIIII,
Dnt lIIove.
atvllll up II not.,. '1)'1e.
At nnl I dldn'!: know willi 10
1' .. ,lid I ,ot I llpped IWllte
Ih lnk . I Ihou.hl It w.. : .. e b), the ,Ime II • )'Oll n. I,e ,
aplnst the world, bUI I ner tlllt, GIG,.e ..Id 11'1 not .boul willi II
111110 older, more expenenfed 1II~"I/ll to III, II', whal we Ire
pl,),en o r the ,Iml, I IInder_ IQI..ac 10 do lbout It
stood I
IIlIul", .. ), nnllllove
So eve n Ir I d on 'll .. ellhe
on the pll1ina bolrd,
pll,ln, fleld durlnl .. ,. lire, I
I Icknow le d,e d Ihl Ihe wlll .. moolh Ollt Ihe klnlt. ror
,llIIe Wlln't ,ol n, to e nd , It th oie who Ire roltowlna he hl .. d
wou ld conUnue,
mo.
A I'I-Iend . nd mentor o( mine,
ldlior', lilt,: J(g,,~ IJroo U0
'I1Iomll Ceo!,&e, • 'POrtl writer ift~jqr ,,jllt jmm'illw.. IIItJjtw /rtJror the New York TlmCl, lold me &di", Gffflt.

wa.

All the while theylte II\11h11\111)'01.1 when )'Ou ~III'I whll
Ihl)' hnl done.
All )'01.1 un uy t, " I ,01
pll1ed" or "They jllit lOt OVHOft

Only commuters have right to voice parking complaints
When I WII little, one or Ihe
ml /U' thlnp JIll' p"~nll tried 10
Intllll In me WII 10 never ,lic it
nly nou In olher people', bUll.
nl'll. It fcw lI.hl . llml now Ind
Ih cn etche d Ih,t phlloloph,. In
my he.d .
A. th e Il e nld 'l Ilo li ce bllli
reilorler , I've II lltcd 10 m.n),
~. m()u. ()otlce Om l'efl about Ihe
~o nlro'·c ... I~1 plr.kl"i ~prohlcm ~
""caml' ...· ,
Cl .. p .... pOlin Chie f 1I0rue
J ohnl on IIY. Ihere Irc Io n. or
pu klnl Ipafel .,ollnd campu.
"very dl)'.
U , 1', ...1 J o l""r.-.rt' il 'l not III
• ~ h a pltltln, pr o blclII U I
• ':ll ki", problelll.
Kri ll en WIlier. Siudeni
GO" Uflm"nt An oe latlon publle
relation . diricior . . . ,.. Ih.t
Welle rn IIl1 de nli a re . poiled
Ind wa JUII don'l know II .
lI o"'eve r, r ho Uyl , If "ude nll
la y 11'1 . proble m. Ih en 11 II I
problem . 1I 0w nice of Ihem .
AR er a ll . Ih e), Ire nudeR! ,ov·
erruncnl.
Well. looltll\ll IllhI. lil ..... Uon.
t r" fer back 10 my p;i",nlJ' phl_
1000pl'Q'. I hive de-clded I ,holli d
mind "I,. OW" b .... I.. e ll when It
WIll" 10 p;irltlfll.
Now, Ihi.l. not 11),1 ... thl ll
• don 't hive I c.r on campu. ,

he(.USI I do. 'And I hne driven
lrollnd In thl moml n,. lookln,
ro r I plrltln, ,plce once o r
Iwlce.
•
Bul I 1m ImOnl tha few who
ha ve Ih e prlvllele o r IIvlnl o n
c.mp UI
and Wl lk,
InB
10
C I • , '.
e v 0 r)'
..oml.,..
I don't
have 10
w 0 r r,.
/I b 0 U t

w her e
I'm 101..,
10 parlt
III)' c.r. If
I do h.'f! to park. 11 '1 II 6 Or 1 al
n l. hI and not in Ih e mo r .. l n.
when 11,000 olh e r lIu donll Ire
looltl",. too.
And for Ih" renon, 11'1 none
of my blUlneli.
~b' frfthm.n year, III I heard
peOl,le talltllll.bout WII Ihe laclt
of pl rlt lnl o n campu • . I dldn'l
hIVe III,. own Cl r here 10 I .... d no
WI)' or knowlnl ",h. 1 the parki..,
. lIualion ...... '
It w.. ~h I u-Iked ,bou1lUbjed o n ump u. Ihll 1 I t l rted
belleYiIll II "'lib' wu I problem.
I lumed InlO one of Ihe 1111-

denl. Irl plnl .bout I problem Ih ll liIe,. don 'l know dlddly
wt 1 wllnl even .... reul.ted.
rqllU I~ I.
I dldn 'l rU'\le Ihe error o ~ SCA "',ed. lo IIlk 10 Ihe , I...
m)' wlyl unlll I WII Iltll n, In denll who ~ommUle eyer)' d l ,.
J ol .. e,·1 omee Ih ll . e mU let and the p r Orell o,. who CIOle
intervlewln. him ror I parkin, lhelr dOlI .. or , Ive dlny 1001<1
110", Ind II j ...11 hll 10 , llId en\. "" ho Ire 1. le
me ror no panlclliar for d n . bl'C.u~e or pork·
reuon.
I ... rcuon ~.
II ' 0

I hOll id
know
Ihere ', •
pultlnl
proble ..
On · ellll·

,

p ~t

,.."

..

nOI one
of Ih e
. I ... dent . blltlLn. for
a pirkl", .p.ce ev .. "
momin .. Wh¥ . hollid I
be vOl ci n. my opinion on l !lm(!.
Ihlnl th • (H!l n'lllTecl me ?
Thl • •,u Ullon . hou ld be
pored 10 I II Ihe lIud ll ni . who
Ihlnlt thai plrkln,l' l prob lem
u they wi llt 10 clUI .
In J l nua". SCA h('ld • Plrk·
in, forum ror IIndcn" 10 vol~e
their opi nion. on the plrlrl/ll i it.
uallon.
SGA II refOlnlllnl Itlldenll'
w nfern, bo.Il II doci III no IlMxt
when people vol(e . n opinion

For InSllnte, I've heard . Iu·
It(' nt. dilcll ll lnlih e pl rk lnil
lone. , Whll II Ihl lr pllrp"'e !
Wh¥ would. penon ""00 lived In
I·e . rce · ~·ord Tower p. rk UII by
S<:hnel der 111111
I've 1110 hu rd I tlldelllll
q ... eltlllnlnil wily hcul·
Iy hive Ih e lr own
10nl'l' whe n It , the
IllIdenu who pay 10
, &0-'0 . chool he r e.
Wh), i hou ld rlC ul!)'
1.,1 prlorlt)' p . r. ,
We ' re ~
d I CU II III,
Soc: rll I In phll o.o •
IIh)' e1. u. a n.1 he
dt'nneu ",·ll do ... u
kn o,,·ln .
",'hl t
yo ... ·re IOod a l I n.1
nOI Ir),l n, 10 lire ·
lend 10 leu b lOme·
Ihln ll )'ou d Oll1 k" u'"

'bOUI,

Camp... P9l1ce , hould 1110 be
willin i t o hur the lI udenl S'
,ripII. wh ic h 1I 0rlC e John i on
did .1 Ihe pultln , ro rll ....
lIowever. Ihe), aeed to he nul ,
b le (' no u,h to chln ,e po ll cl ll
and I" new.lh inplO he lp Ihe (il'
uili on for wrnmuU .... . ludenU •

'nil. II ellt ll), "'bat
evet)'hod)' i. doln.g ",-lIh
Ih~ prrltln.g.lluatlon.
If,.oll don 't ".perlenee I' ar • .
11\1 problem " k« I' )'OIIr 01,1 " 1,,..,
1o)'Oll.,..,lf.
11'. not rour proble.. or .1I)' Dr
)'ourh\ll l ........
Editor', rool.:}, .. jJr, Wri,Pt;,
1I11J~_ ,rill1

fro.. ~j.rilk.

io.,...Ii~,.._;or

• Letters-(o·the ~ditor
. ner Ihe "'cl,
Murderi", In In_nl ( hlld
"",riod for lbo rtlon unfalr.~
It II obvlou.r thll),ou Ire prochoice: 11m, ror the ..ortPIn.
pro- lire. but 1'.1101,01",10 ,0
ofT on IIIJ' L'-OIenl . bout rel"lon.
III~ wi th Ihe w.lllna: Period Ifth.1 lillie II Uled to enJure
,Itill the WOllll n knowllIlI other
Opllonl'. nd II not fonalderlna:
lbortlon jUll lleclllle Ibe !'eel,
Ihl! il the onb' choice. Thl'
(ounlllll\lli very lIaportlnt.
Ind we have to Itlrt

..-

I. nOi the '/\Iwer.1I llo not the

!/AI

(1I11d'll r,u,1I thllili. cre.led.11
I, our own.

'lA'
R_dJomIIYecI
While reld lna: 'I1I""rld~'II
aent14 (M,rch 1)' 1..... ."J.r-.l)'ed·
_ dl.IIUlyed thll thl Ife'nld' ,
.ould print Dlnyn Simmon.(ollllllenu-".
~Govlmlll"ni denouncelIIe n t..~~

WOllld IhWoliowl/ll
11.lemenu Icruntleb'
renect Dany"'. views?
1. M11 ..derbelle ....
thai waite lIIen two. en!)
I ,..10. IIJ' leld'h'
'N~"
In
Inntocherllodo

the_eo

2.111 ... ballewe UuIl wblte
.en (• •lIIIn .... devlla.
I. It f.lrto conclude thai
D.fJ)'ft .... ntt"l preachlna: bill
I'ronI the Harald', Plllplt!
}(lit_ Rti#

EovliM lWiJur., ~
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Top: Mer belng,named "DeIty Danln,' louisville
MGru/y t.."lI/lftlPld
Durinc the Inte~ of the Sigma Chi Derby pageant last night at Van Meler Auditodum , M ary James, a Junlot
from Jackson, Tenn., receives help with her hair from Bow1lng Green freshman Janna Herald.

,PAGEANT:
.
Co_u.n.

'1t •• " ltO", P...

felt really hd (or her.·
CTlIbb. lIid ahe h.d no problem ... el ri na • one-pi~ b.thl...,
lu ll
.
. ... buu" pllelnl I•• belU\)'

freshman jennifer Grubbs hugs last year"s queen ,
Henclefson sophomore Suzanne Vass.
Bottom: Stealing 8 peek at the Bl\dience, Grubbs,
r1gI1t, 8I'ICI Morganfiekl freshman Jams RIt,'e Wells
look fOf friends tlurklg an Intem\lsslon:

Swimsuits not a problem for contestants
pillea nt a nd th a t ', whi t th ey're
,oi nl to jud,e )'OUon,w, he ..Id.
a r li n S h olky,. rr nhll'll,,'

~

t u l lnll . ho .... ed . wl m, uIU that

wen ve ry cla llY Ind In ,God

, ..t c,W Slrolity raid. Wit cou ld
fr o m Jlchon , Ten n " did not
been degradlnllrthq had
have I prob lem ", Ith the 1",1111 ' ,"om Tevullnalu ltl,"
. uill.
~Tbe fl r. 1 runner· ... p in t he
~ "I thoulhl thll . Ii o~ the con- Du b, Dulin' P. , u nt .....

h.",

Ka ppa De n ••ororll), repressn- Omleron PI . orotl\,)'.
tatl'if! Brlttal\l' IIltche r, a .opboOthe r eve nt ,
oc curln.
mo r e (rom He nd e r .o n v lll e, . lh roulhou l SI'~C hL '1 De rby
Tenn , •
D.,. Indllde 5 r t Dll . I II
The nco nd runn e r· up ", I' l oday.1 the 51
Chi', ho ... ae
Buve r Di m rreahm . n 51rah Ind £ yenLi D., . nd . ... rda cerBeth You",: repTe lenUIlII ... Iphl
elll ony It 2:30 p ..... "' ... n d.,.

m.
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23¢ Jmnbo"Wi

Every Sunday and

wedn~

.' Watch your. favo.r.it.e ,team,qn o«e of the,.ten televisions
and.:enjo¥"1Our !avoriie:beverage! , .'

.Fiye star Express Delivery Available!
.

C

'

, Call 843-9900

2500 ScottsviUe -Road
.Bowling Green, KY 42104
843·2335
.

,

Bowling Green's most UNIQUE iamily restaurant!,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ______________. _ _
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Prese~onexposes

gender bias in schools
a T J e . . a of A III' a.

:.
I

- .)

u....lHE

I

WCY<!IfsA
SAmlPu.a. ..

Nalls $35
Frosts
Cuts $7

I
I
I

,-

III' ,eDUer tofI. wbm addrua$30
1111 r. . .lea.
David S.dlu! r .. Id wOlllen
In bl, book - FIlii
I
Ire ~lIIelllbeM ror their 1111111·
f'llrllen ~ · S.dker .. Id ~Ibne
I
with coupon
.klrU .I.'lIt lIIake ... p - lIot wblt
IlIeqllllle. eblp ••• )' .1 ,hb'
I
thO)' kII"\w.
acbleyelllent .lId se"...""m. w
I
S.dlu!r, • p r oteno r .t
Benlon Jllnlor A.lnd • .
I
Alllninn
Unhenll),
In
Moore .. Id Ibe IUIli r e '11'11
W.. bl~1l, D.C., .nd co-.... thor
Intrlllllll" .. ped.lI,. wben
I
o r - FIIIII'l•• t ,..Irnell; How
hdlu!r .lYe , e ..... pl .. or
•
l
oI61~s..
•
I
I
Amerlu 'l Sehooll Cheat Clfl.,PQI.Ien Ih.nOllllln seK111II Ih ll
(itti,ng Edge ~r-...KY_ CZKlI
I
and PbJ'III. Leme r, Inter wlYe
Ire roullnel,y lUed o n da"'l'OOlil L r;
______________
_________
.J
....
~lIl-DiII
ellll I
eduudoa.1 colUultllll dlteclor,
willa.
.
prltlente d · Cellder Eq ... lt,. In
- We hid Ibou 11»111), nnh
Ib, Clulroolll- F'TldlJ' III DUC
. r .d, elauro'III, - I he .. Id .
Theal re 10 IIIore Ib.n 200 Jlu, ' .......
-Tblt WI. re.11,y ttrfI",e 10 lee
d,nta.
&' •.
JA"
th.LGender eqllib' Ind .ul •• In
J
Sbe nld . he eOllld eull),
the cI • .,room have only tecenlJ
rellte to 10llle or the . puken'
Iy becollle 1111,1.. ot .Uenlloll.
,., ',
eUlllplel.
Sdteruld.
<;m
Ie"
" SOlllelllll" I teel like'
_- I!'II.~O,'","d.'bo"",'••••',.' ."",".', or
btCOUSll'm
doa't w.nt til .n.wer 111,11 IlIlId."
."q
,,";"""'d
k . ·p·d ·
Moore 1.ld. "I don't know Ir It'l
ulded bero re 1870." be IIld.
'V'w.
00 SI.
bee.ul e I .111 'ellli le. II r It It'.
- Su". In Schoob .nd
_ &
becell.e I '. "rald
Illok
Soticb',- .lIthored b), Sldhr
dupld. and bll lite wlto MJor. In 187',
Bntkl!'j.,.ior
OOllder bl" eon be pre. entIn 111'1\7 ' "I1II, .be 1.ld.
lIe lped I l ul Ihl' t r end li t
relelrcb.
"I haft bid IHeben In III ld1ft tbe p relenlAlllln, Sldkor
WI w.. "Plctln, II to be I
die uhool th.1 wlll.l" IPHI.I
Ind Le r ner .n. l)'ud • cllll - IIIlle· bllhln, .00.lon." be II ld. Ittentlon 10 the p r elt)' littl e
-:\
~1Jt. lit
dren·. book Utled " I'm GI.d I'lli " II '11'11 lood ho w tbe), let Ih e Ittl.thll developed OIrly," .be
I Boy! I'lli Gild 1'111. Girl."
ludllnce colllrll i Ibe Jellilln .. Id . - Thll r llll), •• de . ,
Tbe boolr. ID~llIded ' lI~h .nd th.1 th.,. ......e ),0'" .peclne 11111]'.11.l elllenll ., wbo)" InYen! eumpl.. o t bow til chlllle," he
.flrtbl Blnlln. d ... e.lllln.1
Ihln,. .nd .I rl l 1,1 " wb. t bo)"
IIld.
leadenblp ... oeille prlltelaGr,
lAmer .nd Sldker 'lI&IcIIe-ci IIld Ibe 1I. . lon helped lIul·
In.eIlL"
Accordlnl to Sodker, 11,1, .1...1a, wlllllen tplC:l.1 .ttent lon tile b e r 'U IOIII III lha e1 ....
boo); '11'11 lilt publilhed In tbe
III tbe cillirolllll III cullin roolll .
1870..
ItiI", .lIeh II phyJlcl.
"I think wbll thtlJ' did w•• to
Sull. I, I wo rdlhlli. often
They flCOllllllended c.pbl· provide ""UCllrlle dHulpUon
. I'lindentood, sadlter Jlld.
IIdlll 'II'{I.eD'. roles In hlJlOI]' 0' whll happen ID tbe d ...·
"One o'the b",en If'OUPI ot Ind e nte n .lned Ihe peRllblllb' rOOIll . - Buton IIld . - No one
p ... rehuerl 0' ·Sed.1II In t h.t .elre •• Ied el.ll r llolll '
IlIlcnUllAolly UII out to be .e n.
Scbooll.nd Soclet;r' .ere .d... lt wer e lIIo r e benerld.1 'or der blultd.boolr.lIIl1rel,- be IIld . " In 1.13 'elllile. thlll lradlUlIlIl1 dl ..•
B.rto n nl d Sldker ud
Ihe word .nblll did not .ean roo"'l.
Lerne r ', ... 1.11 til W.. tern ..... ,
In o ,r o le · p l . yln. "nlon yel]'l"'ponanl.ndtheltudenta
10" bT.lln Ihe En,ll.h lin ·
IUllle.Illvo l vln, IIlIdemt •. S.dhr .. bo took pul In Ih e 18 . . llIn
rr=;ne ...dlrtf-l.....dk ....." here -=de..o""... le~nio. women ~-.n-wlll benenl fro. II.
'h.. bee" • IOCI.I eblllle In the be oye rlooke d when Iryln. 10
- We just broUlhI the bluest
pu t 20 ),OIr. Cllllcernin.
.nlwet. quenlon ,"d how pre.. nllllO In .ender blu In Ihe
11m.
fUlo n b.Ye • lendenc), to lILk world 10 t,yHlem."

Leltcbfleld
.0pbOlllore
Fl r on Webb, .bo pl.u 011
bellll. bl.h l~ boollocl.llllWt.
Ie, lelcber . .. Id the pr4'.elltl·
11011 wu ftl]' belpfUl.
- It broUChI to ),ollr .ltentiOn
at ... tt yo ... wo ... l d ll't no r m.lly
thIQk.bolll - tikebl.tol]'bel",
domln.ted b), lIIen, - Webb 1.1d.
Webb. who . . . reqili red 10
.Uelld the 1ec;lu~ tor. p~hol·
OD'
IIld the prelelllll10n
wlln't wh.1 he upeded.

II' .1

for
Im.my more
Is

cI.",

specUl •.

110 •• 1_1",

do,,'t wa"t to aPlSWtr)
out Io",d. don't k"ow if
b,ea"', / am/l-a'-,
if it's/'111
r,

•

C.....

;}ennlie'l/{elbe'l
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Actl~e 06 the /Ilohth

•

'ou t B ond.
<:['h. Sls~tg o~ ?:>hl;1l"

POLO. RALPH Lkl:lREN

Je".

Haid work pays off for debate team
• Each 'year a toPic for
debate is chosen by a
committee ofcoaches
mId one student
representative
lolembenot theWlI~E.

81'0'1 ... FOr4'III ": Soclel,)' deb.l e

lealll hne been .~III& Iinee
• chool . lIned.
"Practice MikOl Pertecl" Ire
the .ord. the nine people on
the te. ... h.ve bee n \1 ...1111 bJ.
Their . Ioa.n deKrlbcr the eolll·
IIIll1Denl they make. lt ld
LIIul .... lIle treshlll.n Mike
M~Donner.

IiIeraben.pen d. number lit
holU'l' rnu ..~hlllJl Ibel r uie ••
he Illd.
"To will cOllllnenll,y. you
hive III .rud eyerythlna: In the.
rUbral]'," MeDonner IIld:
"The re·. Ilweyillew Dlllerl.l.
.nd,ou need to kIIow II .11.£'fel]' )'ur the nllionwlde
IlIplc II chOien by. committee
con. I"llIIlIflelected cllllehol
.nd o"e IIlIdelll rep~JenliUve,
uTd IUIII coleb Cbrt. Robe'lU.

u ld.
Wldenund the. beller. 1'1 ..... I
The n nl lhlna: lII emben
meel I lot IIfpellpl e Ih.llllbe ....
III"''' do II reJe.~lIlho lople
wile I would not h.ve.Intensely. Roberu .. Id.
The lIIemben oI'the IUIII
To make dull", wltb the
hue I . ped.1 bond . RGberU
aDlOOIII ofm.lerlll e .. ler.
tlld . no" Ire more th.n .
•
Cre" wood lenlllr Rnben
IrouP IIf people who ,etlOlleth.
Mattll\llly IIld the lum lIIe", ·
er JlUt 10 pr. ttke.
ben brelk ... p Ihe work.
"There I• • re.l .ense o rr••:
- We . plll up Ihe eyldenee.
iI,.•." McDonner IIld.
kind IIthow I I.wye r Jepln te.
80.. lInli Oree n junior Krl. la
hi. brief•. " be nld.
Kn .ul. • newcOlae r 10 the IUIII,
• Once Ihe relearcb hll beell
..r~d . .
clllllpleled . lIIemben bnln ,
" I've dennllely bf:e n W1! 1•
"arm 108ethu and Iben build
cllmed." .he II ld. "ThO)' .. e lIhelr own Cllel. 11111111\11'" IIld.
ellllleO me II. junior .nd hne
Each leam lIIember 1111111 pre- helped me. Iot.p.re both an .ctlon .nd I co ... n·
Robe". uld be. lde, .pend .
tef.ctlon 10 the IlIplc.
1111 eyet)' weekend l"4elbe r.
IIl u.II,y . 1 .uta, .ome IIIem ·
MeDonner nld.
be ... o'ihe IUIII let tolelher 10
"'Thll preplrel the lellll tor
eitber Iide orlhe debete ." be
pley b ..kelbill .
n ld.
wWe heve . n Iniralllilre l
torendu te.lllthli memben
IiIelllben then prepa re tllr
the deblle round' they blVe.1
can play on," he u l4. -A couple
ClllllpelitlOIll. wbleb uJII.11y
oI'lUl' rulI)' ell.lo)' th.IL ·
tlk", ·.bll... t e..lnUIeJ. Rob,rtI ,', , Alea Ploclir.,. rre. hm.n frolll '
uld~ " ,
. ,'.
.'.
'·.", £u;,.fYllle. Ind .• ~04Unu.. to
A Will '11'(111. round b), nnd.
look torUllle 10 reluand enjo1
I",a prGble~ or loophlltc)n the hlm.elt.
other tUIII •• uaellloo. he IIld.
- Forelllin I. ku. lot ot
Ume. - be nld. ~Blliin the end.
F.mUy.tmo......... .e .el 0"" ....rdl."
At the JIlIN! Stlte
'hIolIIh "Ullle-<olUu.. 11\I.
Ch.mplolUhlp •• WOItem nnbellll' IUIII lII~be r h..
'
labed
nnt ..llbM9poinlll nd
.dv&lI.la(u. Je enontown
tecelved 10 nnt.pl.ee Ind lvld ....
fielhlllin Kri.
rilllpcrtn
al ....rd.J.
IIld.
The leIDl ·. nexi cOlllpollUlln
"I·... e becOlne more eonndenl
I. durlllZ Sprlna: Bre.k.1 the
In front orpellp le. - Ihe .. Id.-I
N.Uon.1 Ch.mpIOlllhlp. lo
c.n OItPI'UI ..... ldeuthrou,ah
Alablllli.
wllrd. now, .nd people call

GOODIES APLENlY.
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TheWKlJ
Student
Grwernment
Associa/JOn
would like to
~,

congratulate
these students
forajobweU
done!
Sponsored by:

"l
.~

WKU
---'

•

Intr~ural

field facing
new delays in renovation
Bowll", Green Junior BobbJ'
Tho.... I. dillppolnted UlI' In
hi. tourth year orn.. football, he
w6il, be playilll it Detux F ie ld..

MI ..... loo tln , rorwlfd to
pLay ln, on n eW n o ld . tor Ih o
r.u or "911:~ h e .ald. MI , UOII 1
undeflund It del l" hU IB to
, .... pl lce.... TIl. n e ldl .,.. In

",ntb' S330,000, MOI"I.n 1.ld.
1"111.1. th.thlrd tlllle the proJect hll been del.,ed . Western
bll bUD co ll eeUnl " trOIll
Clch ItUdenl', .ctlvlliea fee. tor
the pili lh",e r Cin to plr to.
the 11II6rowclllcnlll to th e neld.
The new dlll, n WII Ie M 10
"Ihe nale de.11II eonlll iullt lilt
month Ind .11I"nnl be lenl 10

terrib le co ndlllon.Renonllon or DillIn Field.

.«. Ied on Emllletl Avo nu e nur
th o !>elrn Corporation, .houl6
• Inl In June, Unl.,eully
Antlll!:fl rlLlt Alo",. '1Id.
T he PToJect, wh i ch II e.lI .
.. I ted ." l ike nvo monthl, ...1 .
Jll ppon'" to be,l n ... roll lind
bo eonlpl cted by AUI Ull, bu t II
WII 1I~I ;y.d. nl ll De bb lo
'6;uwut. 1011lm"nl I nd nero-

' iionll \f'ON dlreelor.
But Ihe do.l,n tor. 1"',""01')'
bulldh" that will boule. eonCUl ion l l i lld . reltroo ... and I

" folotupers .rea d id n't mee t
",u l ln n Oi ll bllltt u

Aot

co d n. '0 the proJee t .11
d e llyed .a~ln Ihl •• o mene r ,
MOIllIn lala.
· We de~lded to hIVe II done
ri,hl,w h nld .
We. terll .dded I ,.IIIP Ih . t
will
e n .bl e
penon I
In
wheelchli ,. l eI 10 Ih ••econ d
le"e l , whieh cou l d .dd thou ·
Il nd r ot doll.,. 10 Ihe project'.
for I. he " id . Th o:! co. l II cu r ·

.. ttl_V*')'

disappointing. We are
nol happy campers. •
- DebbIe Chifw-

illtromNral aird rtcrttlti(nlal

sports director

Ihe "Ite dlwilion ot enll nee l'Inl 10 be approwed by John
aa ld wl n. th e .lIle architect.
I t th e . Ute .pp r owl!I th e
dell, n. eO nl Uc IOU un 11. .1
bld dln ,to lee who lell t o do
IheproJect.
1"1Ie Illite I pprO\1!d the dell",
1111 tlU , but Ihe procell h .. 10
be redone beellile ADA codel
WeR Oft.IOSIkcd, ,",o,... n laid.
The fllII l proje ct will 11.0
Include fOllr .onhll ndd r, IlIl
n" tootbl lL n e Ld l, one !hJ,t will
be lI,hled , I nd ••ocurlnl,by
neld,
Cherwlk IIld th e Inlrlm unl
department II hlppr with Ihe

Jennifer Kearns
Lisa Kahre
Temple Jackson
Jaime Sandige '
Sarah Ames'
An:ty Flowors
,Susanne Jetfers
MicheleNoe
Carrie Phillips
Lave In "..,. Bc..4.

project. bUI not the dell:t: .
"n I. we" dlllppoilltl nl ,·
Ihe IIld . " We ..e Dot hiPPY
ca.. po ....•
1"1Ie Intrllllun i deplruaent
dldn 'l orlnlu . onb, ll tClIII '
to. tbe . pr l"l lelllener
benu le Ihe unltructlon ....
I UPPOl:ed 10 be loi n, 011 dutl/ll
t hlt lillie, . he IIld .
.
Cher.lk nld he r depl rt.
lIIent I, Otrutlll I 50 nbllL toll'"
nl lllCM Inc, Sp rln, Break.
1"11. dePIM.llle\1 did orpnln
n., roolb.1I tca., for Ihe r.1I
but wi ll hIVe to nnd lomewbere
10 PUI .bout 600 lIu dentl wh o
p.rtlclplte In the I POrt bee.llle
the cClnltrucllon will be lOi n,
on durlnc lhelr IC!l50 II.
She la id I he Win" to chinle
the n eld In tronl of the P",1I0n
Ce nler 10 • footblll neld, but I,
chKkl/ll on the potcnllal roiL
· We Ife n ,hUnl (or Ihe IIU,
dt ntl," I be .. Id.
The Inlralllllral deplrt .. ent
ll ted Ibe rU lbr and loecer
Ie .... ' nOI 10 Ich edll!e hOlll e
beuufC t here will be

,

,

The Sisters of Phi Mu

,

(rolll
I he hll
t..11 (or lwo rlll1l.
Ind her le'• •
polnled bec.llle orlbe
- II I. Ihe o nlr lpon YOIl n n
pi., down here where Ihere I,.
I I Pluch p.rtlc lp.U on," . he II ld .

'I.':"'-_:-;"_:':-

Telephones removed from campus
~ M.ny ohhe PQ" phone. .",.,nd
tllllPIII

hive been dlllppelrtl1l

lWe' the past cOliple or month.<.

Bell Soulh remowed thre.
nnhl oflhe phonea on campu.
becaule Ihey Wfre not used
CIIO\l.,.. w hl ~ h "'1, lu Ibv compl.
ny" money. 1.ld Rae Sieve ...,
Wtllt m '. klcphollc cOllllllunlca·
tlo ... dltff!or.
Pay pIIone..re npenllwe
beelUH they are IDO", hlJh-tKh
• nd the ~ ot •• lntenance hll
lOne liP, she II Ld.
11Ie phones that"'cre removed

WeTe nOl. lIIcd enOUlh Ioften col·
· 1( I ,et II\)' colll plllnll, we
leet. COIII.IIsIen. Slevensilid. [ will do whlt w. Clll. - &benld..
1be rGIIIp&IQIleft 2Oollhe:l(l , -JOIh Durkee, . freshmln rror.
phonea.round CIIllPOU where
EwanlvlLlc, ladMNO ld studenlll
they wcre 1IICd.* oIlen.lncllldhawe not ~pl iined beao ....
11\11"'0 In G.~ccnter.I ""(I In
they don' re.llze Ib ephones Ire
Downlnc UnlvenllJl Cenlcr. one
bellllrelllO¥ed.
In Grile lI all lnd one In lI elm·
"The phonellre there for the
Itude~' collwe nl enei! wht n they
Crave... LibraI)', Ihe laid.
StevelUlllld Bell Sou th WII
don' beve lime 10 run block 10
,0111110 iel"ejUitilll phonea on
their donn 10 UfC their phone.
CllllplII. but the comlllunlc.Uons .nd removil1lthellllllakealll
problem," he laid.
dePl'rtllle llt con~lnced them 10
leave 1II0re,
Wealem will problobl.r be bid •
She ,lld t he II .. not received
dlnc 10 nnd I new phODe rolllPI'
.nyeOlllplll n".
ny 10 like ower, Ihe .. Id.

WHO KNEW?
1 WHAT'S IT LIKE DO:'-JATI;'I.;(;' PLAS:\.lA?

It's like rcadihg a book, you get to rest while doing j t.
(In fact; 80% of our donors an: reading and studying
,
atthe Ume.)
2. DOES IT HURT ?

~
3 . HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE?

When you go the first Ume. you sign In and get a lot
of valuable free thingS like a medical check-up. so
you'Uknow you're "hea1thy and huggable.· Then It
takes about sixty minutes to donate p.1asma. It's all

cash In hand. fecllng good1 (It's not
you an: not Ured or In1table because plasma
Itself almost 1mmedlately In your body,) Oonaung is
all done automatically by a funny UttJe hlth-tech
machine thal is cute and "beeps:
5 TELL ME ADUUT THE MO:-.lEY'l

It's a fast cliecrl'ul way to always h Bve extra Income,
$150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about
$1.800 a year. (Double that Ifthere's two of you')

,
2001 AU$MIMIIt Ad" BowlIng GfNIl, KY 4210 1

Reduce, ~euse, Recycle,
Earth is too precious to waste',
College Heights Herald

It is something to feel good about ~t the end of the
day, Come In. you're needed ...

r-----------------------,
: ' ~9-~, '.W. :
,

,

14ft) ()U?N..,. D r

I

II
I
I

II
I
I

, ~ 793-042S
It pays to read 0 r courae.
Bring th1s coupon to receive $25 on Ilrst
donaUon for new donors,
CHH

"

Ii

•

In Progress!

Selected Books, Apparel,
Music;&G~k

Merchandise

X

AIRPORT EXPRESS

SHUITlE SEIMl TO &EBOM~U£jPORI

Chairman a/the board: ,,,,,&.,"_1,.,,,,.,.,,.,,'1
',ont

afternoon. Eric Carroll, 8 lormer student from Le~lngton. performs an "ollie" In

II' c«,und """"""""boo ID8en-ioe"
and fromom l':~~::'!!
and
'. We opemte a "shuttle

"""'"

of the nne

• Puyment is by cush. or authorized purchase order ror

arts center.

~

~

• Reserwbons are n:quim1

Western gets own"versions
' d'~ $49 .'95
of 'Melrose Place, Fnen s
A ,006 1111:1; o r chlTlc t en. epbod d are I ren eetlon ot bI •
r~ the MU ttie Yirc\n. b.by p ri M I nd other itudenu' wort.
to Ih e "Iown bll cb. " feedl III
Cory Llsh, • comllllin iu tio n
Iud Ie nee whit they wlol. he Ind broadelll lllllll ocbte prop 16.
t en o r . e nco url,e d th e ext,.
'MIe n ..on nnlle h.ll n·t been work outside thedlu roo ...
nililed )'et. Ind there are 1'11111 0{
" Unlvenlt)' Boul eva rd · I nd
n,.ln. to New York to I hoot Il ~Co ll ele S treet" U Ul hl hll
Tod d Illd.
~ttenUon IlIIlIIedlatel,.. Tbe upeTodd would n't IIlye . ny hln!..l rlence .llu6enta .et !'ro1ll puttln.
I bn ul whit will hlppen to the 101ll.,lhln. li ke th l. t Ol ether II
ch.I1ICU1n, but he Illd he wants Inv. lu. ble. he • • Id.
I "biJ dl;)l~ feel to the nnal l how.
~( II IY. n , Ihe I how . lr ed on
~ Coll e,e Street" I. more of I
WBNK ·40 ) hll opened up th e
come!! ),. T odd co mp a r e. It t o OPl>Ortu nl1;)l for 1110 bolu n," II.,
· Frte n d.,~ end he IIld Illppelll
II ld".::I t rei lly open. u p the m.r·
more to the lillie aUd lenee.
ket'fbr Ihe lIudent 10 d l. pll)' hll
Tomp tln lv!ll e
fr u holln or he r wo rk.·
Cln dl Crowe pl l), ' ClltL),n on
I.lI h uld brOldul tin, ' Iu·
"Coll ete Slreel·
dentl ulUllly pursue Intenulilp.
or ,Pl rt·tl llle jolM . t TV IIIUOn..
studenl proleeu In Ih e ell ..'
room Ind. In Todd'i ene, inde"1t ..1 at8rted out with
pe nd ent prnjeets.
But be el use ot th e Invo lvea group of/ritnds.
..ent. I.,dependent pro~ta I re
the
lII_d _ _ IIII"", he ..ld.
wanMd to makl a shaUl
· 1\'1 . Ind ot Ift e . uerrlill
for col/ell students. If
mlll·m.kil\i. " !...ub IIld, "You .o
o ut Ind )'ou do It In), WI)' )'ou
Todd u n do il YOU jull .et It done.
LoliisviUe Wlior You"ft 101 to ~t 1m,., nllleru
'Ind. let tocether.·
l.nh nld Clrryln, the ' OIP
C ~o ... e~ .. Id ,~e " h nll\l run.
ope ..... on Weslern 'l public teleI nd llIe hOpeI he'i'lt.Lnt In Ictilll Yilio n natio n wo uldn ' t h'n .
will help her ... hen I he', behind ,llned th e U_ lIIunlty', IlIen·

• 'U"jversity
Boulevara,' 'College
Street' air at midnight
tOJ/ight on WKNT-40

..

~ .y

11 • • '

I. WIL • • "

Wrlll" , co ll eaa UlP open
U llpt . II th o bill eli l put o r
Key'" Todd '. lire .
Blit by thl . 111m m e •• th e
Loull~ Ulo ItIIlor u ld he thln u

h" eould be workilli with ADron
5 111111"1. produ cer or T V . erlu
~ M o l ro l e l'l aee~

and " Beverly

IILllr lml O,H

Throu.hou t the nhoo l l'U f.
Todd lIu bee n mecolillJ with

rou.

oth e r . tudenll and lolnl over
Ihe antln orWute m'l own IOI P

. ,

0 .....

IhoWI

ne h

ot
~ U nl venlt,. BouleVlrd ~ I nd
M 10'111 ' run
~C o ll ele St r eel
Tuesday's ft-cNn IIIldnl!h1 to 1:l:3O
a. ... on le levisl..l l!..Ilion WKNT·
40 . The lerond rpl lOde ' l i n
lonlghl
.
Tbe , hOWl were I hOI ro r 30
.. Inule l nch bul hive bee n
",duced 10 I ~ .. Inule, each to nt
th e t im e I lo t . Tod 6 IIl d .
Co", .. e rdlll are not I lred du ... .
inl the I how.
•
Todd. who II I brOldcllll nl
... jor, lul l wlnted to lta rt I Itu·
dent· ru n TV le r fe. ror I lonl
lime.
~One or
bl, motlvatofl I.
Ihl I hive a eonnectlon with ...
Spe liLn • • he IIld . MO ne or 1111
yeu ', CUI melll 60rs hll I n l unl
who Ule d 10 work tor him bul
nOWWO rill tor Steven Boc hco.·
Dy networlll"" Todd wilible
10 co nt lc t SpeUlnK. who h ..
r e Qu e, led I CO PY o f Ih e lOl l'

.."He
n. wlnu to lit,Up In Inler-

Work!", wlth the I hoWI prod uce d b,. Spe lli nl would be I
drnlll cOllie true . but T06d
wl n u te toeUi o n • l ucce.. 1'II1
en6 of the I0Il.,.' epbodes.
The
10l PY
th eme
ot
~ Oou l ev ..d r IllnctJ wOIIIen.
"We hue I lIIurdl t Ipllode
Ind SOIilI thl"" \hr.1 eolltICI Jlu·
dentl wouldn' dll'e ,11 Inlo (on
' Un lvenlty 8 0ul eWl rd '),M Todd
,. Id. "We try 10 lei I i dOle 10
' '' e lrole P llee' I ' Wtl un. II'.
OUlrqeolUlltUIT,"

'.

,
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~:':~::I~k:~~~, I he'. 1110 r~n.I~ f~~;!\~'::~~~:~

M

vie ....• Todd IIld .- " 1 1'1111 on

/

-Ke.

m,.

llleet.1", hlin In J unoi'

HEY CHI O'S!.A
~
GRAB A DATE
~ . nON'T HE LATE
~ BE AT THE HOUSE BY
c:
~.
EIGHT!

w,

uptrue.

EI,hl

- XO-J<n -

I

,

I>P\"nl. 'nItJ ~.d Ihrolllh lines,
101 up I ce n n and produce til e
i how tor no fred II and I I their

Fo,Re",,,,.t;on,,

(502) 842-4139

,

"Uly ch.lrllCler III JI1$I. kind of Ibe l udleecu or both o n· .nd
the Iweetlle. rl of the s tory. ~ o(f,c'lI1pulitudents, he .. ld.
Crowe ..ld. · She·l lhllood rt rl.
WB NK ·40 Cene r. 1 " .nller
th e one with the 1II0ralJ. M
Cirol l...Iteve r II ld , hi II , I.d to
In flCI, Crowe'. eh.,.eter II oO'er lI u6entl i n outiel The III'
so lcod thl t I lIe" the lubject ot 11011 dOH II" chlr.e the Itu6enta
on e ephode whe r e two rII. le \.0 I lr "V nlve ... l", BouleVlrd~ or
ch'Tlcterllll. ke I bel to hlVl
"Coli eleStreet."
M~ wllh her within 1"'(0 wuk&.
I
" WI ree l l ike th e r e' • .oml
"We'll hive \.0 nnd oul durlnl reilial enl (\ n Todd', work)," I he
thl season nn .... wheth er or not II ld . ·We·d like 10 he., t ee d·
thll hl ppe ....·lhe .. ld.
blck. Are there othe r .rell proTodd ul d ch U le l e ,. Ire jeetsoUt there tor the I:tudenllt·
f'l lIIl\I llIIonthly into pll ea, Ind
So tlr the loll' ope rll hlYe
the othe r Itude nt produce" Ire been I auccf!$J.lhe uld.
teell~lIIo re cOlllfortable with
" We hope 10 (wo rk ... llh
the,
"'
West ern III) Polllb l), Ilrtl\l the
T d-1'e lllll::lllben th e IhoWI' unlven it)" , !II.... ru tlnl, "
....teyerpld.
.
dlmCIIII beclnnlnp.
- " . 11 Itlrled out ... lIb I ','.' " L.~ I, .... t;k'l~ ~OI " I(I
1I0uP 0( trlends.· he Illd. · We '.
the rUd,..!"1 m ill. (<II'
wlrued t o IIIlkl l" how for eol..; u.e."fI:'ll...........-:
.:
le,e lIudenla...... hea II' colllell"1o'
The (eIUn l , wblch rani
clltln;' lome were- r,l endJ . nd April 1·2, (utur" Itudenl prolOIIIe we,.. udlliooed.
Jeeu Illd tll lll i b, ,ndu.IU
"But we b. d I ",ulh 1l.Irt. 'H .who h.ve returned tor the Test!·
At n rsl "e hd \.0 .et four ,110ft ..I. Prltu Ire \IIuI II, live n to
done lUll bfi'ore I Ullllller {]88$)' lOP n lllllll.te ....
Thi' IlTeded the qllliity o{thOH
- We'r e lookln. II runnll\l II
n"Uhow .. - ,
In wbol., o r III h.lt· ho ur ....
Todd IIld he hope. lh e lU I .. enIs,Ml,.&tIh .. ld.

w.1kUt

,...1ar

ID

_the NCI.EX.

'
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KAPLAN'
INURSING!

Other universities address faculty ethics
•

"'areA J2, 1996

Clel'Qlld with." heilid.
for Actdelille Afflln.
Olher Kentllcil, .c hooh .
"It relllJ 11)'1 out lb. profes·
WeJlern prof...on
.oon Inc1udlnlllfutn7 Slate Unl",nl· lo r '. oblt,llIon, 10 .llIdenl.,
be lettl", ,olnethl", r,culq It t)', Iddrea flclIll7 ethla lau .... eolleques Ind the collllllunlb'."
other .chOGl. lren't _ In ethic. . Murra)"1 eode bqln. with wlU' Iheltld .
.n ethics ltatelllent t. needed..
The doclllllenl hll been In
~ I 'ye ,oe. I reell", WU!em·.
"A raculty membe r la I clll· pllctl lince Ul8 l lnd .0 fir lilere
aO lnl 10 be out In the Iud on n n •• lIIelllbe r Of. turned pro- h.ye bun no prob leml with II.
Ihl.,~ p ld hLl(o!')' Profelllor MurUllon.' p.rt or lhe edunUonl' Iheltld.
Ion LUtll, chllnnln of the pro> In.titullon." .ecordlnllo Mur·
In !be prololue 10 Northern'l
re"lo n.1 r e. pon l lblllll u Ind ....,.'1 «Ide. "When . uch I prof...· -Pro felllon. 1 Elhi" .nd
concernl commltt~ for the he· .Ionll .,:elks or write. as I cltl· Rt'lpollllbll·
ult:l' Selllte.
len. Ihere s hou ld be rreedolll 1I1t1.- one
Arter In ethla hurl", It 3:30 frolll IlIItllullon.1 cenlonhlp or polnl up·
lodl)' In Crl te 11111. Roo m 3M. dlldpllne. but lilll apeeL.I Il0l'1· lurtl m.n)'
of Ihe Ide..
Lur .. u ld h e will It)' 10 PUI lio n In Ihe community ImPOI "
locelher I reviled dnrt 10 InlfO. '51«111 obILa'llona.Iddr u n d
need • facul1y
du~e t o Ih l! .enll e b)' April' ,
M. ry AnA 1I....
execuUft ' inon eof lhi
ethk:s code?
m.. dl ....
,ecrel'!'J 10 Ih e ProvOit II Mur- IWO dr.ttl
Th'e Ortt propo.. l. I Sllle· fI), . nld Ih e .choo l ·, eode II Wenern II
l4us know. c.n:
menl on ~'uult:l' EthIcs Ind Pfo. baud on I .I mllir fonnal II)' the collliderine.
745-4874
Mlle /. h e
fenlon. 1 Rupo nJibllll l .. l . was Alll eri Cln AI _ llll on of Unlver·
(the prof....
dnl. ned by, IItn.le . ub(ommll. 'Ily pror~non.
I ~ 1151 , prine.
Accordln, to loIurrl'·.... Code l or) de mon .
A ne ... lIalelllent. lemponrlly of PtOfe u lon.1 Elhlu," rJ cu lt)' $l rlle. rupeel ror Ihe lIudenl ..
n.rn ed " Altern.t!ye Elhlc , IIIve I pr lmlry respolUllhLllt,y 10 I n Indlvldu . l .• dh e r u t o Ihe
SIMea ... nl .~ ..... Introduced In Mlllek Ind . lale lhe \..ruth II thO)' proper rol .. .. In Inl c:ll edual
~'eb l'\l lry" qUHUon .nd .ns,,·e!'
...e II" In 11I.ltullon •• while auld e .nd coun ae lor. m.k u
k.... pln, In mind Ihelr re. pon. l· every lllllon.ble effort 10 fOller
-,eel lnllThe tenlte will problbly r...or blLlt,y 10 eductUon.
honett ICi de ml c eo nduc i . Ind
1M new dOfument. LUUI N ld.
Northem Kentllck.)' Un lvenl · Illu r n Ibllih e en lu l tlon of
MI tlnd of IlII nk Ihe nnlte I.J'. tlIcult)' alao h.ve I doclllllenl nudenl ' r e fl ee l the ir true
...m .cel"jll Ihl. one ~Iuae II', lile, un polnl \0 when. 111111' merll .- II Jllled In Northern'.
,Fnenl. _ II doun't h.ve • ..., or Uon Itl ..... Itld M.I}' \tJ'In. the documenL
the ·.iIly' POln " .ome were con- n hool'. 'n llta nt ~Iee pre, ldenl
Slmlll rl),. Westem ', nnt dnn

III.,

"'.

-'.
"""-

ro"'.

Feixgets
painting in
his honor

.

rrlxllid he f~II'ood 10 know
thtt studentll stU! remelllber hi....
MI '. JUII overwhelllled Ind
.p"red.llve lil.llil... e )'QUill fel·
lowl would be InlereJlted In dol",
... mclhlll l lLke Ihh ,M he IIld .
"One or the PlOIQ~ )"ou kind of
cherl l h I. when )'ou ' ve bee n
l round II 1011111 I lllve 10 knOw
l od l)," lIudenl , Ipprecl.te II
Inn the )'un )'01.1 put In, lf nOI
Ihe co nlrl bullon. 1\'1 hUPlblln.
IIId . ntll)'l",11 the Hme lim e. ~
Berore he bef:,.me held ~eh.
Feh. lened I I In as.lAanl eOlch
fro", 18:i7 unlll 1M1: ln III8IJ he
returned 10 Wettern as .thleUC'I
dlreclor. lie held Ille polltlon
unlillil8l whe n he retired.
F e it hi d he w.1 Imp r ...... d
II)' lhe pa1n11n&-Beln. l omeone In the .klll
bU l lne n . I I . ,' COlch I 'm
Impr ....ed wllh talent. Mhe IIld.
"When IIH talent In other neld ..
I .pp~ble illllon! than.n anli •
.... 1}' perwa ml."t. whether Lt'aln
Irt, wrililll or ....... Ie.
Adl. Self uld II WII the
brOlheu ' don ilion ~o; lhe IInl·
venlt:l'.
"We pl lnled 1MI pldure 10
honor Co.ch Pe lll I nd Ibe unl .
\.... nll.'." he .. ld.
The)' . pent lbollll .... en houn
I (\1,)' for four weeks Ind IIled 20
luba o(p.lnl OfI'the plctlll"t.
• Jorem)' Self uld II WII worth
lhe lime .nd effort .0 the)' could
leavel l!'PCJ .lterlilO)' lfI"I'duate.
MWe'" IIInlon. Ind .... e wlnl·
ed 10 leave. mart he re for the
unl~ertU.)''- he Ald.

""'W""'"

M

M

~ THIS

IS IT!
NAT'S FAMOUS

o

·SPRING
. BREAK, '96

., '.I DL ue ....

J lmm), Felx tno.,.,. he has noe.
bet-n fOl1otten.
Craphlc .rt "1\101'1 Ad ••• nd
J e remy Se lf. Iwln union I'rOIll
Intll.n.polll. pllnled .. plch.re
Id"honor the m.n who .U\led as
¥!-I! footblll couh of the Hili ·
teppers n-oon lveelo 1883.
MW.. · re JUI . pOrti r.III or
Weucrn "'enluck.)'," Jerem)' Self
Sl Id.
Th e brolh e r. preu nted Ihe
palntln, 10 ~'el:l on SlIurd.)'. II
wlll hI'" in Iho footb.1I omc .. II
Smllh Stl d lum .
There will be. fonnll pretenulion of the p.lnll ... dllrlllllile
lIali 0( ..... e p ..e aphm. Eut·
em Krnluck.)' Un lvrrslt)' on Sept.

,

.ddre"" ttrofeflon' b.ehlYlor I.IRd at. rule CU' 11\I16e1lne.
towU'dltuden\l.
-V lo l .tlon of prorenlolill
Prof... JOn ·,blll proylde -,u· ethln _III .ubJe cl I f.cult)'
den" with prorenlonl l edue.· melllber to dlldpllnlry ICtlOO."
lion ... nlcet In. no n.d l.erloa l· Nonhe r n'l documenl JlIIU .
nlloO' ... nner ... . h.1I de .. on. MOllClpllnary Ic tlon 1111)'
nnte r npecl ro r nuden!I" Inclllde. bUI II nO\ limited to. •
Indlvldul l •• nd . hl ll IdheR to wlml", •• reprlm l nd. prob.Uon
Ippropl'\lIe !'!;I I... IIlnleuec~1I11 ordl.m l l"l.~
luldet Ind cOUnte lOff or lIu·
Lucas .. Id ilio tenlte wlll ule
dentl whIle he l pln.llude I I"code II I guIdeline .
help Ihem ... lvOl. I I Ulle In
"11lere wttl be no dl f('lpllnl.,
Ih e dran.
rellu re.Mhe .. Iil. MAn ethla code.
Wellern " ««Ind aialelllenil. I, lomelhl.., to 1111 up II ,uldc.ene rll Ind leaves Out .peeLne Un ... _ as IOmelh llll lO relch,M
pol nu d u lin , with .tud ent..
Sollie. lI.ie II( hool, don" dla ·
CUll ... hether Ihe)' . houl d u... the
Lucas Itld .
It doe" how ev er. Idd re. . . codet I I . uldelln ... ·o r ruin
bt.lc IUllude lowl rd lIudenll.
beelUte the)' don't h" 'e 'P«'lnc
~ Profe ..on ill Ite eve". re . ,
otatellle nt.l,
lonll.ble erron t o rOl t er hone. t
r.cuU )' me mb en II ),l o r e.
l u dellllc conducl I nd 10 elllure lJSad SlIle Unlverall)' Ire wllh,
lhal their el'lllulllon, or $ludenll oull documenled code orelil lc•.
reflecl tII ch lIudent' , Irue Uuman lIeaounu OltedorJudy
merll. . ccordl l1ll t o Ihe I II ... rnl. Clrpenter la id .
lIve ltatemen!. "11Ie), rnpect the
She la id Mo reh .... d rlc ult)'
conndenll l i nature of Ih e rell · hne t n undernlln,lln~ t hrough
Iion . hlp belwoen profellor Ind thelr conlil ltullon .
' .Iuden!. The), .vold Iny e_p lolla.
· We h.ve 1 colmllutltm wll h
lion. hl tln mentord llc rlmlnllC- I I. nd ln. rul e •• but I I far I I 1
oylre .• tme nt ofltudenll. ~
code o(elhl n _ no.~ ahe Ald.
Northem', pOlICJ .Iao Includ...
Th CR il .110 no written codo
In lllue th.t II belnl qUCAloned .1 EUtern "'cntuck.)' UnlvenlI,J.
Ind 1. lked lboUI II Wu tern _
P e rronn e l
Dlreclor
D.le
wheliler or not the code .bould be '-" wren~ ..;d.

S
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Maxuum

Sl99
Rtou. ZI'!:

,

iA.RollertJlade.
Spl"tbl.d•.........•.....•. 99.95
Spl"'blad• ••T...... 139.95
Umbro & Gr!lmlcci
Sportswear

200/0 OFF
~
"

~ 6""Dliui
I ~*,··I>-·_

& Serengeti

Sunglasses~

$9995

M

.;
Rd.
1111 Wllldnaan

""81:.

::;.....,..-QutdoorSports-

(502) 842-8211

GUN: No changes in university
policy expected if bill passes
Outli ned in IllLltoplcl, wilL s till

be in eITect whether or not tile
bill pUIU. li e •• id he does not
an tlf lpatc I n1 clliniel In unl.
verslty p'OlI~1.
" iI" jill! ar dnT I . It un be

fI,hl

now ,~

he u[ d.

Wutem ', polle)' lito 11IIpend
or upel • !nuden! who I. uught
with I .,.'capon on eampllI.
ClmpuJ police Chi ef lIo rue

Jollnlon' .. ld he I. looking I t
mo re "'IYI ,to inerelle the
pen alty Iflhe bILl pine • .
lie Wl nl l to Je e Ih e bill ',
nnll verllon before tilting the
m.u er any IUrtber. he Slid.
Stile Rep. Bo b DAmron, D·
NLeho la n llI e. \It' l\o Ipon s ored
the bill. uid lie dlu greu wi lh
we5lc(t1's expul. Lon pOlir),. li e
uld Ir e provision . couLd put
i lUdent. . t rlst.
" 1\010' Ite yOIl 80 lnllo protect youri elf if Ihe unlvenlty
UY' yOIl un', (Iff)' I gun ?" he
tald ,, " A r e )'011 ph y. lnlly big
enough to fend orr a 280-pound
~,an t"

Unlverrllier a r e parlly
fe , pontib le ror' the IIfety o r
Ihelr I!ude nt. , I>lmron II ld .
SInce police oWee n c.n', be
evc rywh ero It once, Ii!ud on!'
.hould have tho right to protoct
Ihemlolvel.
Pur011 said th e bill .how.
l ome . horulahledne lil.
"WhIlO ho may be an upe rt
In le,I,. i.tlvo mallcn'. ho I ho ....
no expe rt ho I I III In do ll llni
wUh I unlvenUy ntllna. "
Parroll II ld. "In ract. he . howi
I lot of Ignonnee,"
Othe r IitltOI. l uch I I Indllnl,
have a pon~ Ilmllar to liB 40,
Indl.n . c1tl~enl mu . t hue
1"'0 kind . or LLce nl U 10 c.rry a
,un _ • hunllnillcen.o or .n
unlhnltod ponon.1 protection
po rmlt u ld ,S'I, Stove IIIbl cr.

. n Indlanl l;tate poilu omcer.
Hibl er ilid Indl l nlllw doe.
nOI prohIbit cltlU!1U f'rom earl')"
Inl concea led welpon •.
"T hll 'l Ih e norlll . l ..... y we
Clrry a aun here. IIlbler II ld.
Prlnte p r,operty ownefJ In
Indlul ha ve Ih e rllhl to prohlbll we.ponl on \heir property.
he n ld , which I. lII~ e Ihe
Kcnlucl.,y bliL.
India n. UnI versIty hll a polIcy thDl prohibIt. weapo n. on
camPUI, IIld U. Jerry "lin,e r,
p ublic Inforlll.tlon omeer ror
the lU Police DepartlllenL
!loweyer, the re hIS been talk
or making It lII eSl ll o carry a

IIld ,
Ir stud ont. rerun, oWccn
take tholr n.mer I nd roport
them to the Indllna Permit . nd
I.lcellie Board a nd th e IIceMe
I, ulu.lly not renewed aner the
exp lnl lon d.le, Minger IIld.
LU I yur. ono WOllern ItU'
denl WII cbarged with c.rrylngl
conculed wupon.
In 1194, three people were
chlrled with Clf ry l nl ' con,
cea led wupo n\.. on ca""pul,
a lthough none of them were fiU,
denll, u.. PUI JOine r . ald . .
There hne been ncheporu
.0 f:ror IhI. yeu.
" We hlvo Ihe rlghl 10 (lrry
l un l," J ohns on ul d. "Why do
we hl ye 10 clrry Ihem can·
ce. led! ... The people who w.nl
"How ... you going to
Ihll bill Ire In rur ror tMl r
protect yourself If the
lives. The people In opposition
university says you can't I re the IiIm e. We can'l be In
fe.r , li the IilllC,"
carry a gun? Are you
Nu hyil le Junior Ch r b ty
physically big enough to
FInk IIld Ihe bill II a bad Idu .
"
I don 'lltke ,unlll I ll. 10 no
fend offa 260-pounP
mltter how Ihey ju. UI"y II. 1'111
manr
not SOl ns to 'Iree .... ll h II,H.he
-BobD.....on u ld.
Johnlon .ald Ite wll hopins
state representative
the bill wouldn'l Pili , but II
leu optlmlilie now.
conce a led wn'pon o n an
" lie 101 m ron ) doe. nOI
Indlanl unlveUlly nmpu l . he undenOlnd Ihe r;lmlne.tlon. of
uld,
thl . b ill," Joh nion . " Id . MWe
Wllhln Ihe 1111 nve yean, dUI wllh advenlty a ll th e time.
thero hIVe been 44 clln IIlhe It'l JUIi one IIIore chink In the
uulyenlty l"nvohlns .... u pon.. armor, It'. ju.1 IInrortunlle Ihll
Includlnl bul n ot II mLled 10 we hlye lealllllOfJ who don'l
lUlU, he IIld.
follow \he InterHt or thei r eon·
H

::~~1~.~~re1::t~~::~~::~~ ' :~~~I::i~:!n~rx~~OI;e~~f:::

.utomille weapon. he IIld. The Ibout Ih e bill.
penon who I hot th e tucher hll '
"On lite pOILlln . Ide, If you

no~~~~ ~~~~:~

oUlce .. catch
rtudenll ", Llh 1 concn led
.... e.pon, Ihey are liked to
ei ther like II homo or leave It 1\
Ihc pollee deparlmenl. Mlnser

r~;~h.~~o~I~1 !~e~~, ~r~: ~Ol\:~

"SIlII, you aet tholl: peop le .... ho
Ire Irru pon , lbl e. The power
you hive, ror . ome people. I. tOG
much, resardlell orage."

New registration system implemented
Slud~n ts

...iII ha~o more Ihan
ne ... dan ... a nd protolion 10
think aboul "'hen they II:;r.rt plan·
nlng ror the l ummer lerm.
There are new reglnralion
proccdUf('s lO.cee" thO$e d . n ·
es.'ftl'listnr ~'reld. ~;gglelon
saId.
8esinnlng with lhe . umme r
term. all studenll will fcanter

by Topll ne. lhe 10u~h,tonc! !'flllltntlon Iylle .... A li l t orlnl ll'llc,
lions will be included In Ihe
I chedule bullctJn whIch will be
releascO March~, Ihe IIld.
Green relllilrallon paul'S
wIth the advl, er'l llanIIU", wi ll
no longer be wed. All del~e
leeklng undergrad u.. te Itudenll
have 10 meet " 'Ith an .dvlser
priorlo ""lsITalion.
The adViser wil l enlcr IIPC'

cla l cod" Into a unlyersity com·
pUlerpro&nlll to d .e' rlhe nu·
denl ror rt'lIllilntlon, Eutelon
Ald.
Ir st udcnlli hIVe nLed an
underaradulle dca"''' prv8ram.
they are exempi troll! ",eetlnl
wIth an adY15er, Ihe illd.
There I. no adyllilnl requiremenlror l ummerlerm rt'lIlstra·
lIon. whleh NlllUlodlll' ror
len Ion.

Spring BreakSpecial!
20% Off All T-Shirts
In Stock
SALE ~ENbS FRIDAY!

College Heights Bookstore
v

v

TAN -IN
• New Bulbs' New Bulbs'
• New 13ulbs •
7th

Fairview Ave.
781-3669
20 TANS
$20.00
with coupon and WKN student l.D.

For it limited time only.

~;;;~~~~~~~
FACULTY LIBRARY AWARD 1996
presented anually 10 a Western raculty member wh o
has co ntributed consiste ntly and n otably to WKU
Ib
I
d d
I

I

Crit::.~pm,e~L-

\' L , rar ;:::::nn

• tradllLoha l and In n ovative u se or unlverslU"'Libraries ro~ Ins truction andJor personal .researt:h
• evidence or concern ror the conti nui ng
d eve lopment or library, museum and art:hival
services and co ll ection s
Recipient ,:cogn lzed a~e annual

~

Western Authors l\ece plion
April 18, 1996
3:00-4:30 p .m.
Fifth Floor, Cravens Library

WKU ra cu lty, starr and st ude nts may se nd letters or
nomination to:
Sandy S ta c hell
Faculty Library Award Committee Chair
Kentucky_Bui lding 305
Nomination de adline - Mond ay, April I, 1996

Sports

•
•
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MwlIOf by r..-ukk Witty

Leon 8lnno."

"a ll' Ilh olla hl ",ellepl lh e m o rr
b. l . n u, . ~

todayt"
u lo1.
Th llllltlwer el me In UtI"« paru on
SitUi'd., - .eftlot ~enttf

Racqu et Sp urlock-Ienlor

'nIe LadyToppe. ... tnlle\! b1 five I'
the hllr: but ln ,the _ OlloS hair, ...
T~h Itood 11Ilround.
DJ!n't think Weste rn .... u n't pre-

pare4.

·W
.

.

(IIlrd Debnl Wllllama
I nd Rnlof lllird Kendr.
Nul.
All three wen! lI&DIed
to the Su.n ~ItConfer

enc•• U-toumunenl '

',',,"

wn

Spurlock.. ",bovnd lnl WI. III
ImPOnant ractor. Ba nn o", ..Id.
"Spurtoe~l. UlCb. Jf1!11 deteltllve

reboWlder," h' uld. "Itabe wu ..

,cOd on the oIferllllve bond. . . , he I,
on the deCently. *1'111. we'd lCore

f ech.
o

· Wo' re notllOOd e nou,Jh p/u'*I.IU.I'
.. ld~ •

tolln.u~.ndpllJ'lh_," be

S I ' III . , 1: ..... . . , " " •• I S
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Lady TiJps earn NWIT bid
•

TEXAS BOUND:
For the nrlt thae .Ince 11184,
Wellem', woman', bublb,1I
tu .. will DOt be eompetlnt In the
NCAA t.oumamenL
- Ir Westem Kentu(Q doeen'l
, et In, thefe .bould be 1ft 1'81
ill ve.Uptloll,- Lollillani Tech
( ol etl Leon 8'",,0" ul d .net
the nnllp",e of the Sun Bell

Conrere nce

IDurn.menl

Sahli'll.,..

Ld tne In'f'ell!ptlon belln.
Wbe n the 5f..t • • m netd ",u
• "noullced lilt nL,ht. Wellern
t ll- II) WU not one orlhem.
MWC hopoeod. bill we knew thore

__

w.. n',. load eh.nce," Juni or
cenlerTanhl. Bronner ..ld.
IMle.d , the Llcb'Toppen wi ll
eompete In the NacJ_1 Wameo ',
Invitation a l Tourn,lIIcnl In
Am. rillo. Tn... Tbe clt:ht·texm
1000 m,mtnl ",Ill be pl~d Mln:h

21· Z3..
Wetf,em went to the NWlT i n
11184 and nnl.hed fourth.
TIl l 1401 Toppen won their
nn. pme qalMl C.lltoml. 8276. "rile)' 1011 to Vanderbilt In lb.
_Ulnall.nd to Cl~ In the
eonaolationpm.Ilc..I08.
"'When .... OhIo Valley
W'lt • • n
U.fh
P.ul ro_ .. , -'Sanderford Aid he dldn' .,peel 1.AI"I~,,"ce·gc.!;I WO
to • • e.IYe • bid to the NCAA . schools in the NCAA •.,
tourn .lII. nt. 08UI th e 1e.III'.
d h S Bt
.bnnee d i d .el h im 10 think an
e un e

t

.~:::r':i!~Ohlo

t
t gets
one, irs #me
011' eotVerence

V.lle,...
10 iot?k ~t "
Conterenc • • eU 1.0 IChool. In
a/fi/ialion.
Ihe NCAA
nd the Sun Be lt
. ,
.eU on., It', ti m. 10 look .1 ou r
- P.........rfoId
con t . rence
,mll,1Io n, ~
Lady ToP1m' coatil
S.nd.rford il id.
Sanderford roUnd out at 8 p.lII .
S und a)' nl,lIt that hh tum
~Iftd. IKd to the NWIT.
The p'~n ~
A te.m m.etln, WII held "" ~ "o.u.r, It'll be,.GOd
, round \I p. m., Ind Ih • . pl.,.n le nc.,~ .opholilore ruard .... lIrI .
decided to Ic«plthe bid.
TOWlllend IIld. "Tbere'. , lot 01
n •

•

.,perl.

,00II teuu lD lb.e .iwrr."
'nIe lA¢F Toppert.~ 1\laRlI'
tHd .lleut three pma In the
tQumalliCat.
Th. toqrth ....d.d Lad)'
Toppen ue leh.dul.d to play
the MlHeeded Arlsona.t 1 Ji."
Mardl21.
The Wilde." nnl. hed IN 011
th. HUOn. The,- opened the H.·
,o n .lth • nl n. ·•• III • •Inn ln.
w-.ak.
The other " bool. eOlllpetl",

In~T~p •• ed

te"

• Tbe tblrd
II '!lother
SEC ..:Il001, t.ou ..l _ SWe.1'be
Llcb'-n,.n ftlllabed 11).10.
LSU _dl.HWtTIIII I- '
• Callronu.&aaa .""'ra I.
-akbIc It. ft,. trip to tbe HWtT.
Tbe GhcboI ftGIabed tbe .._
2U. fftOI'dlq &be third IlIIJIest
win ~ I ro . . . .uon In lehool
h~.
• Sn.nth· ... d.d IIl1n oll
State II •• klna 1" . iIth appeal'
.nee In the NWIT, the I... time

be~~~-:. R.dbl",. nnllhed
wllb • • 8-10 rerord. In the prevl •
OUI t.o .ellon , th t!)' wo n ~I
Conte re nce lealil. In the NWIT 'pili" _ blned.
.nd one ofnln. SEC ..hoo" pi.,..
• Pril:IceCon II lllaklfll III nru
laal n the~uon.
po.tle .. On .ppear. nee. T he
A.hull .011 the NWIT In 'iIbtb-~ed",.n had the ~
11l87.
ond· blt!lul .In lolal ln "hool
• Nonh.ellem nru,hed 21-10 h1ft0r7Yli.h. I.... record.
and ~elftd the .e<:6nd ned In
Yo. tlckel Inform.tlon , ni l
lb. IOUmuaenL II lr lbe ,chOOl', the W8l&em Ticket omt't" mo21
n...t trip to the NWiT.
76:1222 0. I-«II).6.B .... Red.
I. Arkan. ..

OIII>II ~ The .... <17 Raaorl>Iodw.ra
o ne ot '.0 SOllt hell te rn

r------W~~~~=-'r~--~__.~~~~--~~~~_.

Lock
your doors
- It s your stuff
PUI)!.( ",~.Cl' " " ' " "I'

II-:IVITES YOU
TO CELEBRATE
EVERYWEDNESDAY
• WITH BRENNAN
GRAVES
,
"
10 PM UNTIL 1 AM
(Located
In Greenwood MaU)
$1 DRAFTS--$1 MARGARITAS
$4 PlTCHERS--$1.S0 KAMIKAZES
$2 WELLS--$3 PREMIUMS
$3 LONG ISLAND TEAS
$1.50 DOMESTICS

ALERT
CAB'!S'OliR1RU)E'HC'M:
E)
(LET US
PAY FOR
y

"

Support fr-eed()m
of speech on the Internet
,
Get Connected.

He,alfIDWJf1DrNJ~

http:/ /www.msc,wku,edu/ lnro/pubs/ Herald/

•

No 1V air time hurts Lady Toppers

Mold 12, 1996

ltijj 15

Wutern
eoaeh
Plu l
Sinderford 11'11 dluppolnted
, ner' th ll Sun 81111 Conrerllnce
ehimplOfllhlp ,Imll on Sllurd..,..
But It .....n't Just beclLlle hit:
tlllm lost to No. t Loul,lln, Tech
11..£J.
~ I 'm jUl t disa ppointed thlt I
laW Kent Slate Ind Toledo pill'
on TV." he IIld: "And the Sun
BIIII ConI'ennee couhln't get our
plIlco...onTV.·
La Tech coach Leon 8.nnore
lhared th ose Je ntlmenll" and hid
a i uaeUlon ror the e(ln rerenclI
I dmlnllinion.
"They need to let orr thllir
III," hll ilid.
Slnderrord IIld the li ck of
expoeure hUru Weltllrn when It
comel~lme ror thll Lady Toppen
to recruit.

It "ouldft't hne hurt
We.tern" c","nee. or mul"i the
NCAA either, SllIderlord .. Id.
It .ffected the Lady Teehlllln
.nd Blrmore, too.
"Ue'. JOt the No, I tum In the
co lint.., .nd no 01'111 IIw them
'plll'." SIono:lerlord '1Id.
Tom Bl1rnctl, 1lIllt.nt com·
mlillonllr ror the Sun Belt... 10:1
the eo n(erenee Iln't hlpp)' the
pille wlln't tel evl.ed.
"We didn't haVII thll opportunl·
ty 1.0 put It GIl. nltlonll nel"'ork
IIkll ESP,N or ESPN2 blleaulI!
thll)' were bUlY with lIlen'l pro.gra mmlng." Bl1meU IIld.
• The nlltwurU conlidll r qUIll·
~ or glmn. Ic hedl1iL"i comllllt·
lIlentl .nd I VllllbiLlI)' ... hen
deciding whU gamll. will bll
Il red, IIld JOlh Krulewlh ,
lenlor publldst (or E!jPN.
" With !SPN .nd ESPN2. It

Ilion UI Iddltlonll chln~1 to
. how II mlny lportilll evllnts ..
poulble," he uld.
Whllll Ihe ... omen·1 Sun BIIII
toumlment 11'11101111 on, mlln·.
tOumaDlentl ...ere ,ohll on In the
SOu lheanern
Co nreteMe,
Atlantic COll i Conferenee. BII
Ellit COnfuenclI Ind COnrel'('n«
USA.
.
.... t the .. me time, Ihe Big 10
Ind Plelne 10 wllre wnpplna: up
Ihelr mu" rellular lieilOru.
"Tht'l why Ihe men pilY I
week el rl),. to be on nl l lon.1
TV.· Sanderlord.nld. " We hive
10 do ,omethtng .. Ith the
"'omen'l Ioumlmenll.O lIel UI on
];SPNor ESPN2."
.
Durl ....the; put wtck. the net·
..om mlde all'"'!leullt comml l·
ment to Ihowllllil ml"1 bukel·
b. 11 'aRlU . . pon ible.
K~lewll1 .. ld.
•

'It wa~
hard to keep focused'
NOT ENOUGH:

n"e mOte bl$kcU I game."
The Lid)' Toppen tried 10
prlllll1 re Nea l with Town nnd
I nd Junior luard/forwlrd
Stlcle Glmb le throu,hout th e
8 l me.
"She II the le.der olth.t bill'
kelbl ll tea m. K To .. n'e nd IIld.
~ w e knew It we could I'nlItrate
het, It mlghtl'nlltnle the rell of
the telm."
Bl1t Neal dldn't lIIem bOlh·
e red 11111.
She rlnllhed .. L1h I ,Ime·
hlah 24 polnll. whleh Included
1,4 rot 14 . hooll.nll It th e rre ll'
.
Ihrowllne.
Wl1Uanu .cored III polnu on
elaht for 13 Ihootl",.
Wu tem·. lon e Icnlor, IUlrd
Dpwa..Wame.r..bld I dluppol n\.1111 nllhL
... \ tried 10 keep my eQmpo.. ure ror th e gl.e. K I he IIld.
" Between the telm yellin, It me
and C(I,IIch Sanderlord brel thllll

down my neck, It WU hlrd to
keep foculed."
Wimer foule.d out ...·LIh M.8
n~o nd. remllnllll. She nnllhed
wllh lieven pornt l, five
turnover • . two Inlst •. two
relxlurnb Ind two stnll,
The IIl'ht before. In
Welilern'l 8\1..a3 win over New
Orlean. In the IIImlfl nlh .
Warnll r .et I . Sun Belt touml'
menl record with nine Itn l. to
10 110'11 with 15 polnu.
Wllltern beat Tell .. P. n.
.... me rlun 75·'0 Thuradl)' In
the nnt round or the tourili '
ment.
The t.. d), Toppe r Ion to t..
Tech wlln't blluule the,
weren't \1)'1111.
· Ar Coach Bln:nore .... len·
In,. he 'lIIde I co",,,,,nt thlt
' YOI1 III pllyed wllh I 101 of
hel n. - Wlmer .. ld.
"ronner wlln't con loled b)'
thOle lenUm enla.
" No mlltet how )'ou pi ll'. YOU
stili Ice the '1..-

• Sports news

He WI. not lware otlft1 eon· to puttb.t pme on the .lr.K
I.el between the Sun 8elt .nd
Th e Sun Bett bad equlpmenl
thll net ..ork rel.rdln, the eon· IVlllib ie I t the toumUIC~nt to
reren~ nnal,he ..Id.
~
broldellit Ihe game blck to the
Sinderrord lai d Crll, I"hool,' home ",uket.. 811rnell
'l'homp. on. the SI1Il Belt Comm l•• II ld.
"We realL)' dldn't mike th e
Iioner.lhouidn't be bllmed.
People r(Om Itound the "nal dechlon. " he .. Id . · Th e
eOUfttry hnll told him they IIII' ,ame' Ire .pprove d or dl .. p·
Ihlt We. tern 10lt b), 18 to the proved b), the lehool•.K
Lewll 101111., Welitem', Dlhl el.
Lldy Tee hllen, Si nd erford
Ic director. nid the orrer wa l
Il ld.
1'hey don't know the lIory of . ml de to I II the con lerence
Ihe ,Ime." hllilid. "The)' don 't Ichooll aboUI a month b-tfore the
know thll wllh le'lf: n mlnute l loumamenL
I nd 42 lecondl to go. we were
"It WI. my underalandl", th ll
down leve n . nd hid the bill Loullll ni Teeh did not hive .n
t,",lce Inl row. "
Inlerllli In II." IIIIII" lld.
ES PN2 bro_dulied the
Wellem .....1 " '1111,,, 10 broad·
Western·La Tec" re,ul.t , "non ellt the l i me blck to BowlLng
lime In PIddle .... relUl on Yt'b. II.
Oreen. MIIIII.ld.
"The conrerence boughl !hit
Loul , ll nl Tec h ', Ilh let lc·.
lime,· Bumett .. Id. "It con the dlrectoreould not be "euhed ror
c:onferenco lbout ~.ooo.l3O,OOO commenL

THE SAW MILL PRESENTS:
WET T-SHIRT CONTEST
Friday, March 15
11 PM

''Bare What You Dare"

,\
Drink Special

S200.First Place
$100 Second Place
$50 Third Place

FREE T-Shin for fIrst '15 contestants
as well as a free tan package to the
1st and 2nd place winners from either
,BA.HAMA MAMA or The HOT SPOT

Miller Lite Draft
$3.25 Pitcher
$.75 Mugs
6-11 PM

Prjde & Joy wi ll Perform. from 8 p.m. until I a.m;
_1 I ' $3'Cover
.

- THE SAW Mill

1812 Louis ville Road Bowling Green, KY 42101

, ·,.SEIVE OFFICEIS' 'TBAINING COIPS

Assistant coach leaving Lady Tops
Women's assistant basketball coath David Graves has
been named the womell'S head coath at Wollord College.
Graves graduated from Western In 1991 wllh a Master of
Arts In Education.
~
During hi s four years as an und erg rad uate, he worked
wilh the Lady Topper progra m. lie ae<:epled an assistant
coaching poSition under Coach Paul Sande rford nve years

....

Wofford eOmpleled its first s eason at Ihe Division I level
this season with a 4·21 record .
His team will cgmpete as an independent next year and
wilt Join the Southern COllte~ence ! n the 1997·98 5ea50n.

Simpson added to !ll:hletlcs.,ataff
Western hali named Michael L.Slmpson director Of de vel·
opment for university athietici.
The Western ttl,duate hold, a master'5 d egree in 5tydent
personnel services alld a bachelo r's degree ill eommunlty
healtb. .
.
•.
~ Simpson will plan; organl~e, eOOrdlnate aiid Imp lemenl '
, gift t\md .ralli n, for, ~eitem 'lln.~~olhfgi"tll: atlj leUc, .
,,
department.· ,
.,
,.
'...... . , , ,
Simpson It the vic e pre.ldenl tor developmellt and publle
reialiona at Kentueky Wesleyan.
He b8llerved.t atllletici business mantger, dl~lor or
, annual givlDJ alld Interim director otd&velopment alnce he
joined Kentucky Weileyan'1518ff in 1987.
_
.

,

B.eC;~le the H~Id_.
Give it to a frlend_

,

,,-

GOT ME TIE JOB.

I

'Ibings got pretty competitive !or this
job. I'm.sure my college cle\Jree and good
gracleskeptme in the runninQ'. But In
theeooilwalltheleadershipandman'
\!IQElf'OOI\I experience I QOI thIClI¢t

,

A1my RQTG: thai woo them 0Ye1'.
You can begin to develop imp"essive
leadership skills with an Army
ROTC elective. ~er"'noW without

oblioation.

ABMYBOTC
lBESMDnIII'aJI'P2
OOOlSE1IIIJWf1lllE.
For details. visit Room 120. 0IddIe Alena 01 call

745-4293
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HoOPs:
popular,
not
,
,

C '''fllI'' ' • • • • • Pa • • 1

top

PICKS
Will Central Florida beat UMass?
That's an up set pick you won 't find
here. Herald staffers let you in on their
pool secr ets for the NCAA Tournament.
Aaron Sanderford
Spo rtl wrl tq
nn.!: u eonn 85
UK 79~

FIMI four. Kansas,

Georgetown

'

~ S)'rac u se

BlaHt Upeet: SyTaeuse
over Purtlue

Huntnllle.AII, '"They don,pb
a tte nti o n to I llylh ln, ol ul b ul
bauetbllU,1O ),ou e nd up PQiIll
.u~tiO<l. too.

wi n moneJ',"
Pat Tho ma •• Bow li n. Gree n
Poli te lII e d la relill on. om e er,
Stallnb . . . their
u ld b e ttln l pOO l' are le,llln
hlNIfte t _ pIcke
fOllle dn:WlUlance&.
"TtIe WIIJ' I u lldertla no It, ..
One or the IIIOIt pI"' onlte
IlInt .. the pcl'lOn who h.. cot' • " ped. or Much -'.. dn ... II
tell up the pool d OCl II '1 mike I
IUIll It\1I I\J'.
pcn:entlle, 1t', lea. l, but trthey
"coll ~e .port. Ire lbe belt.t.ke .ny of the money, 11'1: not, ~ lIobn .,Id . · - fo!very b ody',
hellld ,
be h i nd them. f!vel)lbody p u lll
But lIot everyone ,ell lucked ror t hei r hOm,. 1( 1'1 0011. It', more
InlO th e IIIldn_,
~noa. l lh.n the pro.."I lhinir e.mbllnt I. wlOn .. ~
Fo r t he nn' time In fou r
.. 10 Le.IH Bye .... a fOph omON yn .... Ihe UlLltoppen'ue no t
trom Il e n deno nvllle, Tenn, "I p.n lelpl\lu In the tOllm ....nl,
j u n _Ich It. I d on'l eel OUI of leo ..... Il' utondl". r.. o r Uu
controt li ke 11101"1 people do,"
fIIpr CIlle.
New
Yorlr
lophomo r e
~ "d
normi ll y pull ror
AII I,. n e Em tl\l nu e l " Id I he Wnle m . bUI we II'1! h lVln, our
month I. like I fever,
exce pt lo n. lI,. 1111.001 ,nr, 10 I
" Uec. u se 'l h ey' r e In th e p u Ll ro r th e l OCI. I U)" from
Iprln&. eu,)'l' jU111C1"1II to 10 wild , home,- Hoban .. Id. - I've .lWIllI
li ked Vlllanovl, beC'UII~ they're
plckl", .t nch other, ch. tle""
In, elch olllert he IIld, "OUYI .. BI. E.., tnm, Ind I 'm .. BI,
bond more, Ih e), ,et to,e lh er, En. penon, Ind I Ilh
I ll d there I. I lot lell nehtln, ConllecticUL One or Ihe promine nt rao
Ind 1 .1 0 1 more I r,uln, Ibout
bilketblll,
b"," on the 1111111'11. teuon ba,
- Yo u lee a whole b u nch of been behind lecond.tlnted
peQPle th at
InlO a ~ ,' UY' Kentucky.
I II 1III In, l o,el h er, and t he
"1oI,J who Le hou'l! 1'1.. I lwlYI
IIdle. are utuaU,. le n b,. them. bH n fo r UK, p lul I know I few
le lve. u n le .. t h e,. Wl nt t o eet Of the
penonllly, 10 I cheer
be tweep V'e CU)'I,'the ... on,~ Pon er IIld.
But lIIe ... adne .. ts not elclu·
No mllte r where Ihel r lonl·
to meR.
tin lie, Audenll have thc ....
" A' f.r I f \I bel n , I mi l e
"1'hen are a whole bunch of
thin&. IIIJ' whole hOUie II fellllle, rlval r lu, u p ecia ll ,. a r o u nd
four WOlllen, Ind we' re a ll bu- he re,~ E ..... a n ue l il id . ~ MOII
kelblll fllllll el,~ BI~dnown peop l e arc o n Ihe Ke ntucky
lenlor Kelr.hl Poner Illd.
blndwl.on. bul people from
People \O' ~o aren't t our n l' Indiana have India na, and peonlcnt junkic!. racc I lo uSh l u k ple from Loulut ll e have
In Mud\.
Lou tsvill l".
" If xou're a woman who h ..
'·Peop l .r"h'1lve their ho ... "
I n)' a u)' (r(elldl, )'ou're lorl of IUIQI !'rom ...'here they' re (rOlli ,
pullellinio It an),w,),, " IIld and everybod)",
bOUlln,
Yuollhda. Tlbbl , • senio r (rom rl l hu , ~

,0

~r.~~::~over Arizona
Kevin Kelly

Matthew Tungate

Sportl w r ite r , (olu m nilt
Rn8I: UK76

Fin.! Four: Ka nsas, UM nss

Editor
Ana: U K 90
UConn84
FInal fOUl; "a nsas,

SMper: Marquette
Bla;el t UpMt: CaUrorn ia

Georgetown
5leeper: Temple

Cinci nnati 69

BllPSt UpIet: Ar kansas
over Pcnn State

• over Iowa Stale

'u,)'I'

199.6 NCAA Men's Basketball Championship-''''
March .14 • April 1
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Tennis Toppers sweep past BelleVille 7-0
I, Do. WIL .. . .
When the~ld weather broke
Sunda,. Ihe lII e n', tonn l, lealll
...,turned 10 the eoIIn Ind ~ nllMct
to I 7.0 win over Belleotllle (Ill)
A...,I eommunl!)'Collece.
1' 11),11\111 Wellem ', ouulde
le nnb ~ourl '. Ihe Toppl r,
IlII proved toW rorthe lellOn •
.thlch • • a,llnll Geol'lelow n
ColllI!Il. Nelllphl, Ind Murro)'
Slllel~heduled ror Th undl),
I nd SllurdlY were Cln~eled
b«IUlIe orthe ...·uther.
Th ere er. no p ll", to
",u hedule lhe ml~hea.
Senlon Alex l.ykol Ind
Danny Bernn extended Ihelr
underu ltd doublH I trelt 10 foG
(orthofU IOn.

L,ytol .. id h" doesn't loot It
lUlure.
~W ~ tl ke on" m l l~h I t time,
Ind III .... e u", , boul it our nut
mal ch .~ he ,~ld.
COl ch JtITTrut wu pluud
...·llh h l' I~ l m ', pia, outdoors.
~Con ll d e rln.
we hlveA ',
plVed much ouulde. I (eLI lib .
I"~

....... ll)'td pllH:r well. ~ 'I'r\Ie AId.
Fr tl hmu Bea u Sporh ,.Id
Ut lle,lIIe Wll n'! much competl·
lion.

"They ",Iity couldn'! compete

.... Ith UI .~ he .lld.
Dut Lyko ' IIld De l1nllle
lII ade the Toppe ... pia,.
~ I hid 10 won: ror lIlY polntl. ~
he .. ld. "1\ wll n,! Uke Ihoy hand·
ed lIIe 1111 polnta. ~
Th e WO l len', (e llnh lellll ',
'"Ieb Ic heduled on Mereh ,
.,.Inll Tenneut<!! T« h WI ' "aft.
« led beu Ule ornln.

The ''''teh hi. been n u lled-

ul nd rOt 3 p.m. on April 10 In
Cookeville. Tenn. COich Llun
lIud'~lh ' Ild. .

Seniof TI01 NUM pl8)'S 11'1 a doubles Pi'O"set SUnday afternoon again s t Belleville (111.) Area COmmunity College et Western's len-

nls coorts. The Hilitoppers beatlhe Dutchmen In lhe matCh.

. '

.
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Have You Ever
Wanted To Meet New
& Exciting People .ln. __
Area?

Networking Bonanza!IJ,!b Opportunities! Find the Bes~at
HE THIRD
ANNUAL
NASHVi l lE AREA

-

f

COLLEGE TO
CAREER FAIR
: 1 0 VISITS FOR $20 WIT~ THIS AD
I
I

Store Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. t09 p.m.
Sun. Noon to S p.m.

Brand New 7 fL Wolff
Tlllning Bed5
Largesl Rooms

Health
Works
Nutrition &
Tl\nnin'g
Center
I,
'I

1

Guaranteed Lowest P rices in Town on :
-Vitamins ·
'- Bod y bu ild in g
- N utr it io na l S u·ppie me nu .
-Heatih Drin ks &: Health Bars-

S'uppiements;

Thursday, March 28. 1996. I p.m. - 7 p.m.
Opryl:md Hotd, Ryman Exhibit Hall

100\'Ct 100 area employers rt'onl business, Indusuy and gove rnment
An opportunllyto meet recruilers. leam about careers, cnhanecyour job searc h
Co nven ient loeallo n

No Rcg!straUo n Fce (Ste below)
Presented by NashviUe Area COlleges and Universities
and the Nashville Area Chambcrof Commen~e
Univcrsit,y Consortium PnrtIc ipants
Au.stinP~

Fisk - 'lbmesseefich • UniversitillilhtSoulJI
Betmol1t - MiddU! 7'erme&s:ee S~ • 'l'rroa::ca
Vanderbilt
Cumbt:rkmd - nmnessef! Sr.a.r.e •
Space Institutt - Wesfem Kmtudctl

•

ur

Dttt.*:t Upsoomb

~

TIckets available only from your campus Career
<::enter or Placement Office
You MUST bf! regist.md with. J,OUT a:unpus Carur Centeror Plactment QI1Ice and present a ticket
. j'oradmiss:ioninorderWattend. ThM lciIlbf!NO orwiun¢stm.!ion and NO ONE wiUbe
.
adrrIitcat withota a tick4

I.'nl' 1"111'11]('1' 11I1(II'III:tli()11 ;Illrlln "1'('Il!'('
'1'1<'''''1, \111'1' ""1'111,", 1:J'(';iI" ('()111;]('1
I '<In'I'' SI'I'\ 1"(' ('('1111'1', 1'1';1\ ('II' ~()I)

Got a compliment, gripe or story idea?
Call the Editor's Hotline at.7454874,

.
'

-~--.-

1901
Fraternities &: Sororities
Spring Sing ' 96 is ju st
around the co rn er
Don't pa nlc .. ,we cu eTC'l te CU510 m sl nl-a- IOD'
tr aeh or YO llr sonll In any key, tem po or
urra n, cmcnl. Our tr ac k s Ir e Ihcplt Qll mlltYl nd
,
cont ain NO back. r ound voul s !

Call Sl!an Thoma s al 5 42" 7 3 4 0

iii

J_a, .wH~

S;hlish splash:

During an In\tamural waler po lo tournament at Preston Health
ActIvll les Cenl er on Friday afternoon, Delta Tau Delta sophomore Nathan Hamlin and
senior Roger Harris try to steallhe ball from Sigma Chi sophomore Chad Butler,

J

Toppers cl~ up at I.a Tech
Welle rn', base bi ll tcam did
lometll llll llll ... eekend 11J>ld n't
done In 137 . .... 01 - ....ep a
Sun Selt Con re~Me le rl u ,
Th e 1III thne 1 Weslem b . . .
bl lll ulII • • lIpl I lhru'llme
le rle. ~Ial nft I Sun flell oppo.
n"nl ..... Ap r il 21·29 , 1993,
I,alnil J aekionvlU",
No players rem li n from Illa t
1993 lcam. bul COleh Joe l
Murr ie 's frnll·f.eed bu nell iol
\\'ulem on t rack In the Sun BeLt.
~al l", Louill. n' Teell (t.10, 0-3
In Ih e !IlIn tiel!) 1111 ...·eekend In
lIu ~ton ,

l.I.

W", le rn (7.$. 3.0 ), ... hlch hll
.... o n five- l l r .lg hl gam" ' , WOn
S:a turday· . do u blellllld e r 12,6
and $,2. Tile II l1ltoppe rr loo k
SundlY'l l eriCi n"" Je S-t.
~ W e " 'e always lIad to stl'\llltle
iO muell early on In Ille l ellon
anll Ill ay calclI ,ulI. It " '1( aJmOlt
li ke minion Impon J b l e,~ Murrie
sai d. · We !'i',UIC lIIal we ' ~ nOI
Mood enouRh lU1i1 to .... Ik out on
Ih e fi el d. thro ... ou r IJoVet out
ther~ , a nd ny, ' We' re loinllo
,,'In.' We h"e 10 u rn C\'cr)'IlIlnll
",ell~t. ~

Se nio r pitcher/outfie lde r CJ.
Mart i n ear n ed I I PO I In l ll e
I la,rt11)l lineu p I n er a 7 fo r 12,
fou r home r un perfo rm a nfe In
the Jeri",
" I kne ... I (ou ld hLt Il\e b.1I
hard. but I dldn 'l kn o~.bo,,!
(ou r 1I0 me run.,~ li e rai d. ~ I 've
been Helna: tile b i LL rea lly we il
1.le\J'. All I ~e been dolna: I, try.
I", 10 lilt tile bi ll liard and (tile
bam jUil. popped out. Ma rli n Wlf 4 fo r 5 In

Salurd»'. 12-6 ... In and fur~nl'
I)' Iud. Westem p ith a ~ bll·
t lng nera,e, 11 runl ·b l lted In
Ind 10 run. lfOnd.
"CJ. wlljlllt In hll own world."
Murrie IIld. "I lucu the buebl ll
dennl\.e\J' looked • Uttle biller \.0
hlll1
did \.o.1\Ybod1 else.With Well en! down 4,2 In llIe
lop of Ihe nl ntll Innln, Sund lY,
Ml r tin knoc ked I I hree ,r u n
1I0me ru n to ce nler fi el d to live
lhe lIU1toppers . S-t edge,
~ I WII l u ll loottnl t o lil t
l ome l lll n, rea ll y li ard, a n d I
mew thlt III~ lIad been world",
me o Ull lde wllh I ll e breaki ng
lI ul1'. ~ lie IIld . " li e c. me baek
.... L1h a . Ilder ove r llIe mid dl e of
Ihe plate . nd I cN l lled It. "
~'or 1111 el1'o MI lu t weehnd ,
) I"," in urnd Ille Wilio n Sun
Belll'layerofille Week 1I0non.
Sopllomore pi te ll er "rl l n
Smith U.o. UIO earned run IVer'
age) pl l ch ed ' I" 'o Inl) l nlll of
N! lief. I ll owed JUIl one 1111 and
no runl lORe t hll flm " 'In',
CII.d Clllhl", 1.324) led off
Sa t u r da )"1 fi r ll 'lAI C willi a
1I0me run. The .enlor len n elde r
hnlslled th e l erie. 4 for 12 Willi
one d ouble .
"Wht I Irea t way 10 Inillate a
l eriH, ... he n he fOmn u p In hl l
nrst II bat In d 1I1tl I biller, J
mun llIe thl'" h.d a mil on It.
he hll lt 10 lI. rd ," Murrie IIld,-1
gUlra n tee
lo me body
,01
... lIIplu ll 01T thlt ba ll Ille way II
d Ime 011' Ill e bit. II JUIl pLcked
the wllole dub up.~
•
!"'rulllllan J a.1I Novamey 12, 1,
4.42 ER A} pLl ell ed Ih IlIn l n,l
and a n owed fo ur Nn. on ",even
hLu IO 'lct the win.

!.I .., ,,

Fe ll ow fr es ll mln pi te ll er
Steve S t Cili e (3·0, 2.00 ERA )
lIaMed a nd n nll lled Sat urd l)"1
feeclnd 'line.
Stelll ie plte bed • co mp lete
l i me Ind alLo we d t wo ru n, o n
Iia hili In til e $.2 ... In, li e II If
I lia_cd just l"O. t\UIa In hil LU I
21 1n nlnp pllclled.
J unio r IlIh d b uemln J OIII
Patton (.300) ..... lI-10 wltll tllree
RBll ln Sal urday'l wlnl,
"We feel like we cl n cOll1 pele
now," f. Uon lIi d, "We I lloui d
eapecl l o win 1...·0 o ut of tllree
eve'l' w~kend ,"

TopiI'to IMY.tIwM ......
Wellem will try to enend lu
fhe lame wlnnl nili r uk wlt ll
~e lIonIe pmClIllI. wetk. The
Toppe" fl~e Indl.nl Tefll I t 3
P ... . today Ind . t 3 p.... 'I1Iuridl)'.
Wu tern WII~ II O l t Wi l con . l n,
Mllw.uklle IfS " m, wedn<'fday,
The Il1Iltoppe rs beat I"dl. na
Te~II 17" I.st ' ellon.
Ma rli n to· 1. 7,7 1 ERA ) .. IlL
tod ay'l lIart on tile 1II0und.
3nd Junior Cb.d )lu de (0·0 ,
15,00 ERA} ..iII SUrt Tll ursday 'l
lame.
Se n io r Cllrlstl .n Bl aek burn
10· 1. 7.27 ERA ) ... m ll k\! t ile.
lII ound 1 •• 1011 Wlnonlln,
IoIlhO'l ukee (0-3), The f .n the"
~al Werlem 10.9 1III Ieuon,
.
"WII. I lithe elIane nle for WI
If thlt ... e hlven" played . midweek 1I.lII e tll il year," Mu rrie
IIl d • .: NO'" we le i to ICe wll at
kind o r dep tll ... e II lve In o ur
, itellllllltllT. We
to let If we
can pllU' O'I'e r . tII ~ay pe ri od
of II li e a nd p l ly eo n . I"ent
base ball,-

,et

,et

•. - •.)0. ",

,.

"

,
Th=day. 4ril l.8.
Bellannine College Knights Hall

Umlted 1k:kds .va1labk stardDI M.rtb 13

All tickets are ~ Admission $ 15.00
8y PboM: (ertelll tard 0111)1)

Mon.lhru Fri.

1.800-i74-4723 u t8JJ3

....... pm

1 ,~"'52-8J33

Support WKU!
Wear WKU sportswear
on Spring Break and -let
everyone from Daytona'.
to Breckenridge and
everywhere b¢tw:!'ierr:; .
where you're from,

f

""""'" .............. "'''''
level &I titter pollllo ... , ........ ble
wo rl dwldll (Hlwali, Mexico,

Caribbun. IIteJ. Waltatarf,
nou lllkeepe rl, SCUBA di.e
ll1aderl.,l. fitne.. coilllR lon, and

more . 1".-.11 Ruort Emplo),lIIclll
Semcu (206)91 I-3600eJJ. R5S39L

6 rlp b le Dul,au/ Arti'l ..
Ktlowledlluble: reid), 10 wort;

=fuU

Im~.

Contact Juon 181·

Cblldurc worker . Sapl;1!
dlurdl need, tlQ)eritnce1 "one!"

with prnchooleB binh-q:e 3 on
Sun. Lm./p.m., Wed. p.m .. Up 10
$6/hr. Mail name.IIdd~, Pho~1
and ..orit apericnee to usnrooa

Slplll t Churc h. 600 Eutwood
Ave..., B.G., ICY ~211Xl.

Part-time oI!iee ~ . Flaible
hOllIS, kaI dentist office. Call 781·
9591 after 7:00 p.m.

1'nrYot1 fIbnM,d and lO'OrtI. . make
up 10 S2~45/hr. le.chinl' billie
con~en.donal Ena1iah in J apan,

erw. SbipI Now HirUIIIII. . Earn
S2UXl./mD!Ilh on CnlI.e g,jpe or

Sof-To ... ch
t: l ec lfolyal.
Pet1TUlnent h. lr remov. l. Facl.l.
bik ini, etc. C, II 8 43-6691.

lDd Tour co~ ~1IIl "
FT e mpl oyme nt Inll.ble. No
experienee neee.....,.. (206)911·

MC/VISA ICt\ePIcd.

3SSO ext. C55392.

SUMMER CAMP SfAFl'

COUHSELORSIi INST1tUCJ'ORS
lor ~ NorIh CanIaH

r.e.c I wtft ~ roulll n!C/'tIIIouII

""t"

(MIllo

<Mr251dhit1n KWina
.....\tt' IkI, ~ POOl all brId

~~:JeQi'
Pltn~.fun~

N~fI"IaoIl fOf~
brochII~ 1Ot-692-6239 WlJ'timoe.

(iteM:

oppotflUl~

tel ....., _ _

c.h ._ ..-Md Immediady!

T_

Nlee. Iltle. cle.n 1 bedroom
.puunent. 1252 St.te 51. nur
Clmpu,; . 11 uti litln p.id. S325
month. Can 712-1088.

TWo beclrooin apartment owner
P'YI It.wer Ind wlte r. S350.

GoodYear TIre
for .11 your lire' . ";;',,,;;;,:,;;:
~rlltfd ..
.. Oil Ch"I¥e$I' .9S ••
174 0 Campbell une.

.....

tarae ' l bedroom .partment
owne r p.y ••11 utillhel. S350.
Deposit. nquimL CalI 1~&90!)9.

......

Taiwan. or S. Korea. ' No teathin&'
bac:klround or Mian Iiniulin
required. For in formllion nil:
(206)971-3570 exL J55392.

One room dlieiency . partment
with kitchm & full.ue l*h S'lOOI
month. 781-48!M •

.'
Dl)'toil' B uc h! $1341penon.

. St'7 beaehfront in the hean or

D.vi. '" So n Uody
Frame '" body .lian: wire
.peei. list. f.int '" body
forel8n '" dome.tic.
~lItSt. 782·50 10.

Sprine BmId 1-«JG«i8.7421

l2dilli!

81

COuau V6 Autoca.atic

I
Fully

~ed runi fPUl Only S2SOO. CaD

745-411&

I AOOREB I . M.,. won.. in ParIu. Ceme\.r;fY or Golf Maintenaooe. Stuollll pOIition
offcrilli up to 40 llaurs/wflI'k until 0ct0bcI' or N~~ ~ lIenerai
lround. maintenanc:e Won..llaurs will vay c!ependlnlfupon divll1on.
MUll be .ble to wolit wflI'kendllnd OCClIlionaJ O\Ienime; AIle Ie... S5.25/hr.
GOIE SHOP ~PMfIS -CoI\ea. fees, prioes and lell. mm:llandile; tclltdulet tee timta;
cbn. pro tan eqUIpII1eIIt: some knowled,e of the Ifame ol Ifolf preferred.. Will work
week!by. 6 Lm. - 1:30 p.m. or I p..m. . 9 p.ITL and ITIOIl weekend.tllru October.
hours wiD vary: Aae IS> St..5O/hr.
••

STAR1ERlRANGER . Assuru proper I"C't and order ol play; keepa neon! of =.~r' condition
of lIolf carll and equipmenl; tome knowledae ollile ,ame of ,oIf
.
Work hours will vary: will worlt ITIOIl weekend. thru Oaober. AIle 1&+ $4.50/hr.

WANfED : 100 .tllden"'. LoK
8-100 lb •. New meta boli sm
bre.kthtGU,lI. I 1011 12 Ibs. in 15
d.ys. Doctor recOmme nded
il\Iar.ntted rault.. 635. 1.fIOO.8Z7·

29".

S

Bowling CrHfI'lllNl ~ "
romIQ ~ 8uylng" lelling
rom~ dlKl.' l.ipet. r«'llnh"
rotIlk:f-lhouIatw.lJ In I tcx:l<l Abo
video gI'mn. mo;w~ M~gic:

C£rdl " role pLlylng &I""",
much
_ I 1051 81)'111. W'Y, bdllnd
Wendy'.... ScvttlvUIe Ro.od .
781-aon. 0pen1d.ya.

poI~n., Slicbn.

,.

;;WIM INSnU!CroB I (BGHS) - Inllructional poaition; desire eaperience and kMwIedre ofteachiili
InltNCtionai twim Ieuons to ehildrcn and Jidulta. Ally experience in water ~.dIpt lWirnming. or
cimlit lWimmiili lI~l Must hll'ieAmerk:an Hal Croa WSI. cJ'Rand Firlt Aid Cenific:aticm;Aae 16+:
3()..401l0urs/week; Mooo.y . Fridq: MkI Mq to 2nd week of AuIJUIl; $5.oo/hr.

--....

HB'HM!J0N '£~ w.rket BI1nnett Ctilll:r) · MUll haveexperienoe in wotklne with children 610
. 15 yearso '&'t,
n ,ot!lJll)ru.
arb snd craft.. nwsic. d rama. etc.: Are 17+: 3Q.4O hours/week.
9 am to 5 PfI'I wittllOme eYinlna ",d weekend work required; Mid M.,. to' 2nd week of ~It &5.00lll r.
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Box of Rocks

Is the pI.ce lor new. used k
Import CO", vinyl. 1n(tnH, 0111,

undI.., PO"en. ptlnu, 1Ikbn.
patdlef, 1.dWu, booIu. magi"
the: bul HIectlon of beads and
J-eIrY. W. pay.top dol ... lor
usecfCOs and oIftl'better Irfile
vUle lor other IttmS In oUr
"~.

917 Broadway' 79)·9743

BaUoon·A-GRIII Ca. collumed
c h.racler delivery, d«or.linl.
mllic .lIow.~.~ lown., co.tume
rcntal. ll35 31·w B)1lUI84J..41R

-~
~"".
'" tcbo
!pi~'!!!
11ei,iJ;11I1O~
'IS".'~'
" " . ,."( .rnrriei:liIIe
1-800

'00'
.....

your
advertising
dollars

800-2&3-2-1

.

•

Let IDe do die rnearcb rill')'iIW'
pap"'''' for you! ReQoil.ble
r1I&M.
&&3·1528.

c.u

T
R,
E

T
C' ~·
H
with
the
Herald
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Offerv,lid 0."" wi<
' h w"P"
Expi~: )-18-96

~---.-------- ~ ~~.

1
1

2 Small

1

f}elfifel"lirj Tk~~

782-0888

1922 Russellville Road
Deli\'ering \0 WKU and Vicinity

\

1
1
1
1
...-J
1
1
1

/1zza/

782-9911

1 Large

1

516 ll-WByl"'! and
ScolIsvilte Rooa Vicinity

1
1

1

Hours:

Hours;

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 8.m . - 1 8JII.
Sun.
11 :30 8.m. - I a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. ~ 1 2 a.m.
Fri.-Sat.
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

Sun.

1

~----------- - --~~

1

1

,

S

1

1

1
1
1

1

11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

•

--..

I
I

)

,

&

,

1
1
1

1

Offer Y'Jid only witn co upon I
Expires:l-11J..96
(MI l
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:2Large -Hopping:1 Small -lTopping:
,

1

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

Offet \'Ilid only with coupon
Expi re~ 101&-96

.. w

1
I

1

-:

1

1
I

•Party Pack·

4 large -JJ(>PI>in,g

,

I
I
I
I
I

I

,

r------------,
Crfmbo :
I ' .
Meal II
I

:$1'79

IbIybulllet rnad~ rrom 10M. f\n

11td.1u1ly1l.-.....t illl'k1dlnl:

I
II

IOnlJlO. ~

"';0,. "'$:UW

Ordff"of.,....d·.tirKlu;...,lIndl

1601.d""k.
Ta.r&dwlerxtr.L
No Urnlt.

I
I
I

I 7WICE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! I ,
tlqIires: 3-17·96
. ehh I
L.

-----------_ ..

i$-2--5-7-Fish
- -- - 1
Sandwich

2 Convenient

Locations in
Bowling Green:,
640 3 1'W ByPass

II
.. fL ;; ,

Rally'.
~.

,~

I
I

I

I
I

•

I
I

Combo

-I. .

Liahtly breaded white F"raIl
Filet~n~~'k~ul!!~rdtt
~.16 ";:',,,,[,
Cb~~D.atnL

I
I

I
..

I
Nol.iJll.iL
I
I 7WlCE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! I
eqlTU: 3-11-96
ellll . L.

----~-------

i$-2- -S-9-Big
"'"- --1
Bu ord
" C6~bo

I
I'
I
•
I
I
R:aII)". 1/:1 II. doIIbIt
I
dl~er.""'~ I
iududinllomllO. Sfnord wilt! • •
I
Inellnd I ISoL drink.
I
I
lU_ '
I
NoUmit.
I
I 7WlCE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAST! I
expiret; 3-11·96 •
dill I
L.
~ordfo-of~klnd

-----------_ ..

